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In anticloatlon of and as a response to the worsenlnO soc;o-ecnnom;c
crisis. Afrlcan r-overnments dld, in the Laaos ~lan of ~ct,~n (LPA) 19Rn 9

in Afrlca·s Pr;Qrlty Progra~e for Economlc Recoverv (~PP[P\ 19A5; an~
subsequently in the United ~atinns Proor~mme of Action for ~fr;can Economic

• Pecoverv and Develonment 1~nf;-lo,90 (UM-P""F.Rf\) put a "'iQh premium on: (i)
human resources' nlannino g develo~ent and utl11zation: and (11) tn~ dpvelop
ment of machlner1es for manaaina the trlloav of human resources rlann1nq9
tralnina development, emplo~ent plann1na and utl11sat10n audlt functions.
~s a hasls for lavlng a strano ~oun~atlpn in the sustained ~nd detailed
formulat ion of develorxnent strateo res tncorcorated In LPf\, J'PPEP, lIN-PJ\AEPD 9

both LPJ', the subsequent 1981 and 19~4 seSSlons of the ronference of
. M1n1sters nesponsible for Pu~an Pesources P1annlng, revelorment and

vUtilizat10n to ado~t certaln measures: t~f most oertinent of WhlCh were
a canm1'bnent to:

(1) the formulation and lmnlementatlon of definitive human re~ources

oo11c1es~

(ii) the review, reconstitution ~nd establlshment at all sectoral
levels, of lnstltutional mach1n~r,es for effective manao~~nt

of the human resources· plRnnino, development, emplovment "l~nning

and utillzatlon audlt functl0ns;

(iii) svstematlc sectoral analvsls and subseQuent des,qn ~nd executi~n

of tailor~mad~ ornqrammes for the development of human resources
re~u{red for th~ Dr10rity sectors of natinn~l economies in the
develo~ment DroceSS t

(1V) the tralnlno and placement of human resources' for manao1no the
critl~~l orocess; the personnel of WhlCh were to r~snectivplv

man and operate ~he tnree sub-systems of manoower nlannino t

tralninq development and ~olovment plannino ;

(v) a fresh review and ,dentiflcatlon of the n?ture and scone of
human resources~ the ident,fici\tion of the v~riolJs ~roor~es

that enhance the ~ual't~tlve as~pct of ~um~n rps~urce; and
the develooment cf lndic~t~rs that would facl11tate contlnuous
survell1ance of rerf0~~nce and an early 1nterventlon in the
event of def1ciencles.

In the dellelopment of the related str~teqy for t~e ilTlolementatinn of
the above measures, the first Human Res~urces Mlnlsters· conference adooted
a number of "roject proposals in the area nf develonlnQ ,n~tltutlonal and
staff caoab,litv for human resources· nlannln~~ tralnlnq develn~ent, labour
market manaoement an~ employment nlannina, auidance ~nd c~Dnsel1ina and
re-orientation of educatl0n and non-formal education for 1nteorated develooment.
For trafninq and related staff develoDmpnt ourposes 9 the nroiects ~ere

conso1 idated 1nto one - 0 0 1 '·achinerv for Effective
~l;cv Harrnonlsatjon and-Proaramme Co-ordlnation 1" Puma" Pesources P ~nn1no~
uevelopP1ent and Uti1izati on lQA3). The second human resources fJ; ni sters i

con erence urQe t e re 1nemen ~ lndlcators in all t~e humAn resources
aualitv enhancement proQrammes for contlnupd surveillance, monltorino and
timely intervention in case of discrepancies.
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In resppcc of lts tralnlno develoDment component; the are~s of an~lysis

were detennined as trarmnc POI1Cl€S, mst.ttut i onel m~chiner,es for tralnlnq
development proqrammes manaaement g ~olicv harmonlzatlon and nrOQrammes co
ordlnatlon, reoortlna and accountablllQV linkaae ~elatinnsh,ns between the
o~anlzati~n/w,nlstry resoonslble for tralnlno" its ~ev sectoral level and
ministerial level ~gencleSt 1tS adv1sory cnmmittees and executinn trafninq
lnst;tutl0ns~ traln1ng (needs) data and lnfonmation re~uirements. st~ffi~o

and fundina requirements~ and to t~ese pn~ could add, t~e nature t schn~e

and averaoe/spread of tralnlnq develooment activ1ties - l.e. urban ~s aaalnst
rural areas, formal as agalnst ~on-form~l socio-econom1c activltv centres g

t~e related oroQrammes' focus, responS1veness; ond the reau1red coulnl~entarlty

between tra1nino oroorammes' ~nd thelr execut,na tralnlna lnstitutions. The
effort ~as to be part of an Afrl can strateay for HUffiM'I Pesources nevelolJ11ent
~s well ~s for Human Develo~ment.

•

In the course of implem€ntlna the prrJect there have emeraed, yet
unresolved concentual oroblems as to the rclatlonshlP between hu~an development
as aqainst hum~n res~urcesl development~ what c~nst;tuted human resources
and whether such resources ~·erp not the focus of tralninQ anrl staff development.
Other 1ssues relate to what r-rnarammes ~ere for the develn~entt continuous
maintenance and protectlon from 1mralrment of what resources; and the location
and orQanizational structure ~f the tralninQ develonmentls mana~Pment,

admlnistratlve, executlnQ and th€lr resppctlve ~dv,s~rv functlons. ~ther

issues relate to the manner of recruitment and deploYment of the related staff:
i.e. whether theY should be central1zed or decentralized. Whatever the caSE,
there remalns the issue of to whom staff development personnel report and
or accountable. This report wlll attemot tC' put fOn-'ard SOMe conce['\tu31
framework 1n thlS reaard fnr C0ns,dpr~tlnn

r-iven the foreqolnq lssues Wh1Ch have beclouded the reQuired slnQleness
of DUrOQSe tn redes iqmnc ut,d J2veiolJlriu n(,~t"cUTllne~ resnons ive to each of
the human resources~ and in re-orlent,no the tralnlna development funct10n g

thlS report 15 to: (1) stlmulate a fr~sh look at the nature and scooe nf
human resources, the relationshln between human deve'n~ent and hum~n resources
develo~ent; and thereby determln~ the fncus and spread nf the trainlna
develooment functlon; (1;) facilltate an examlnatlon of the orOQrammes that
have been used 1n the analysis Rnd ldentlflcatlon 9 1" the develooment and
apo11cation, 1n the maintenance ~nd orotectl0n from 1mnalrment of thp respective
human resources. This waY9 the nature ~nd senne of th~ t~~k that lay before
tra1nlnq develooment w,11 be tndlcated

In revlewinq the tralnln~ develonment's status~ the n~Der is to hiQh-
lioht a ranae of changes t~at h~ve taken olace g wlll derlve lessons of
experience ~nd thereafter lndicate t~e reoulred tl~a1nlnQ Dol;cv measuresg

the orQanlzatinnal and stafflna arr~nQements~ communicat10n, renortina ~nd

accpuntabllitv llnkaoe rrlat~on~~~ps between and awono the var1~US lInlts
managing tralnlnQ development nrnQram~esl ~dmin,strativ~, executinn and
advisorv functions. it w1l1 also d1SCUSS alternatIve fundinQ arranQements and
proarammes; and finallY9 it wl11 examlnp required cert1flcatinn and ~ccred1tatfon

arranoements. In each of the f~reaoino, efforts end exnerlences wlll be cited
wherever Dosslble; and therEfrom a conce~tual framework to constitute a
~row'lnq body of knowledge ~~0 ...t, ~U"\J 7u, u:»e in, trevmnc develoment will be
orovided alhe1t interspersed t~rouahout the presentat,on.

•
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II. The Nature, Scope and Spread of Hum~n R~sources

The analysis and detcnminatlon of the n~ture9 scope and soread of human
resources, and thercf0re the focus and coveraQe of tralnlnq development,
must first be preceded by a dlstlnctinn between the notl0n of hu~an rlevelcpment
on one hand, and of human resources dp.veloDment on t~p ot~er. ThrouQh this
dlst1nction a sharoer focus of the various desiqns, activities and ~xreriences
that are requlred in tralnlno fnr human and its related resoures l dpvelopment
wl1l be develoned.

Human development conotes the development of lndivlduals ~s a social
human entity. It focusses both nn the ~svchnlnnic~', ~~vs'cal ~nrl ~~t?r,~l

welbeing coupled with emot,nnal and socl~l stab,lity and maturltv consideratl0ns.
Hence the ore-occupied ~lth m~terlal concerns and the orotectlon of human
rlahts and respect for human diQn1tv. Se~k,nq to enhance an 1ndivinual 1s

autonomy in relatlon to the external env1ronment, hum~n develooment seeks tr
Dromote 1nd1Yldual capabllitv for dlrect o~rtic1pation in influencino the
maklnQ of declsions affectlnq hlS llfc, 1t seeks to aVQ1d putt1no one in
situations where thlnas are done ~nd decislons made fnr. The human develcnment
is thus concerned wlth the attain~ent of freedom? soci~l justlcc s SOC1BI
cohesion t social inteqration and welf~re. Whale endeavourlno to ensure
unhindered rioht to llfe~ to the exercise of one's rlohts and enjovment of
freedm; and to the protectlon of C'ne's dlgnitv suet" that neitner other
ind,vidu~ls nor th~ state assumes the rl0ht to vlolate or t~ke th~ over.
Thus the rlqht to l1ve In pP8ce w1thout fear or sense of aUl1t, shame and
disqrace are central 1n the hu~an develooment consideratlon. Perhans this is
the basls for recent develon~ents in senslt1v1tv and human relatlons trainfnqi
moral education, disciol1ne and recoect for self and others etc.

In contrasts human resources develonment conotes the rlevelnnment of
human beinQs as an econom1c entlty. This has instrument~l conslderation to it.
It imol1es that human beings have innate resources ~'hieh are the key instrument
in enhancing his "1nst rument i\111 value and therefore cr1tlcal in human develolX'lent.
These resources can and tend to be drawn on and used in self defence and
incerne qeneration activitles. In this reoard hUrJ1;\n resources c1evelor-nent
envisl0ns the enhancement of indivlduRl and natlonal develonment. Throuqh
the developl11ent of these resources~ the fulfilment of hasic needs, the
oeneratlon of both human~ m~teri~l and financial resources.

The success in hum~n IIresource5u development "(""It nnly str~nQthens the
lIinstrumental ll means to an end aspects of "'''nklnd but enh~nces his efflclency
in mobilizina other resource factors of production~ commerclal transactl0ns,
service renderino; ~"d of the desl~n and delivery of oronrammes for human
resources oualitv enhancement and ultimately human develo~ent.

Whereas, therefore human development can be reqarded as enh~ncin~ the
"end" state of human klnd~ human resources develonment can bp said to enhance
mans means - 111 nstrumenta1II state. Thev both strenathen tt'le humi\n II C;:U'l ta111

the related soclal and economlC II val uell dlrrl~nsion. Put to (let neoole to
apprec1ate and contribute to these ends, and therefore 9 enhance their economic
devalopnente l role 15 a funct ion of (l) naturet.ion and crovth of their
inherent human resources; (li) ex~erlence tt'lrouah ~n array of 1nstructivp)
circumst~nces Of peace and survlval strunale. (111) traln1no develon~ent
backed wlth, (1V) polltlcal and snClal ?ctlon cajolrv and relnforcement of
policy declsions and le01slat,ve act10n J and (v) taklno advantaoe of nhvslcal
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and mental wellbelng~ preval1inq neace and Justice t~en translatlno strenQth
and time into disciollned ano1icatl0n to work. ~ar or revolutionary ~ctiv1ties
tend to rlivert ~ttentl~n frow these.

~hile physical g mental. intellectual orowth and Motivation 15 ~ function
of natural process, it 1S nourlshed bv nutrit10us food intake; ~nd whereas
experlence is a function of exposure to an array of experiences, turnlna
devastating exper-iences such as the .lapanese ~ ~ennans, Koreans and Ta fwanese •
had - lnto oprortunities for economic take off 15 a funct10n of dfsci~11ne

and determined anollcatlon to hard works coupled wlth ~ redeS1Qn of theoretlcal
and practical -teachinq learnlnQ - exneriences nour1shed by. (i) ~e~ined
perfonmance dlscrepanc;es and needs th~t threaten the equll1brlum of both
the individual and centres of socio-econ~ic act1vities, and by (ii) aonroprlate
0011tical policy and leglslat1ve decisions and actions backstopninQ. Continued
lnstabil1tv and recurrence of famine and addlctions of all sorts has undermined
all these.

~aainst the cont~xtual relatlonsh1ns now set, the follo~1no lS an attempt
to ident,fy. (i) the nature, SCODe and spread of human resources; (ii) the
related framewor~ for the1r analysls and 1dentif,cation. nevelonmpnt.
~prllcat~on~ anrl their maintenance and orotectlon from 1m~airment~ (11;) an
array of orogrammes for the provls1on of ~n opportunlty and experlences for
thelr develooment apolicatlon, ma1ntenance and orotectlon fr0m self, state or
enterprlse abuse: all as set out 10 the ta~le annexed to t~is na~er.

In determ1ninq the nature of hu~an resourccs~ one has to avold the risk
of impOSlnQ a slnoular Vlew: 1" w~lch c~sps ,t 15 most instructive to study
man's actlon when olaced 1n different sltu~t1ons. T~lS ~av 1t will be clarified
that there have been t,mes 1n human, an~ subseouently his own resources' and
national develooment when man has had to look ar0und; and when he cannot aet
external resources~ one has had to lnok lnward for what there 1S in hlm that
could be used to exploit what there is around hlm for his o~n orotectio~ and
survlval. ftfrlca has to do thlS In time of scarc1tv ?n~ co~"r~m1sinn
condit10nal1ty attached to external assist~nce~ and~ S1nce she is left alone
1n the economic warufare.

Cast in an 1s1and w1thout anvthlna else but the natural resources ar~und

him, Pobinson Crusoe found hirnself as f.-frlca 1S nO\tl,anX10US "bout hi s own
orotect,on and survival. He must have looked around - ~s rfr,c~ must now do 
and noted that there was nothlna and nobody else to relv ~n but hlmeelf In
the fulfilment of thQ pr1mary funct10ns of self-protection and survlval. Such
a pr1marv resource for the fulf1lment of the orimarv functlon of surv1val and
orotectlon is none other than the ohysical, emotlonal and mental wellbelng
resources. 11 With these~ he dun the Qround for tubers~ he climbed trees for
fru1ts, he hunted and k,lled a~als for meat, and he cultivated land to dpvelop
stocks of food in fulf,lment of the ~rlmarv functlon of feed1nq and materials
development. The~e may have been occaSSlons when hE ~Ias confronted with hostile

11 ThoUQh I!frlca's oual,ty threatened wlth famin~, unemnloVl11ent and indeed
waste throuQh clv,l wars.
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climates and other adversaries. us1n~ the same resource he could construct
shelters. run away~ stand and confront the enemy_ Na"lilda\ls eouiol'ed with
the nh\lS ic~ re sou rces 5 disc, p1; ned 1nd1vidua1sand patrfot; c fervour. men
qo to war aoalnst host,le climate by building armles or shelters in a more
constructive sense 9 the phVS1C~1 resource is dominant in ~ininn and textile
lndustries.

"rhe Pobinson Crusoe and hostile islands still exist to day wlth ffrlca
as a lone lsland and Africans as the lone Pobinson Crusoe: consequently, the
primary resource for ful fi 11 ina the I:'rimarv functi ons of econreric recovery and
development need not therefore be overlooked. They ~re a~olied in labour
lntensive work situations~ in rninlnq for the most valued mlnerals - oold.
in athletlcs and sports as means of lnc~e qenerati~n for some Bnd for others
for recreation; and lndeed ,n ensurinQ oersonal and state secur,tv and the
exnloitatlon of the erroneous valued resources - minera1s.

0n the other hand~ there are tlmes when apart from and 1" addition to
the physical - emotlonal ~ mental wel1belnQ, other resources are needpd.
These ~re tlmes of 2conomlc crisis now manlfest in scarclty of fo~d and
subseaueo~ recurrence of famine conditions, scarcity of f1nanclal and material
resources orecipitating heavy borrowln~ and its result~nt heavy debts ~nd

balance of payment deficits tunder-utl11zerl industrial canac1t1eis. and the
resultinq decl,ne l~ rroductivltV. scarcltv of Qoods and the result1no
reliance on lmnortcd qcods, c~odity nrice decllne/fluctuations,outflow of
foreian exchanQe rescurces~ ~nd the att~ndant external orientatlon f~r

assistance and survivt'l. From such \LIar torn!l econOO1ic decline and defeat~ and
enVlronmpnt that lS lnduced bv man. many people and nations are known to
reconstruct and ~ttain the desired human development thereby attain achieving
and orosoerous natlon states. When such nat10ns have been asked i\bout the
basis of their m1racu1ous recoverv from the devastations ~f wars and shattered
econo~ies, etc. the ~ns~er has been on~ ~f sheer dependence on ~hysical and
mental wrl"lbeinq translated intn disclnlined a~plication to transfOrmlnQ
tlme and strenqth lnto har~ work ~s the Japanese, the ~ermans, the South
Koreans, the Talwanese etc. have deomonstrated. Propelle~ bv the 1nstinttive
basic needs satisfaction and achievemept motivation drive (for surviv~l) - as
the founding fathers of the Dresent Osf and AUstra'i~ had to dn - they have
generated suff1clent financi~l and mater1al resources t~at out them on the
soc,o-econ~ic up-turn path throuoh their hard work r~source"

Under the oresent circumstances of rfrlca ls shattpred econO~1es. defeat
in the export-import and consumotion maximization aamesmanshin~ pricino
and foreiQn exchange manlpulation ecnnomlc war qames, Africa 1S uraed to
look lnward and use wh~t hum~n resources there 1S in abundance - the phys1cal
~otl0nal-mental, hard work p~tentia1 an~ the lnstlnctlve basic needs satlsfactlon
and achleve~ent ~ot,vation drlve of 1ts swel1inQ popul~tions for economic
recovery. Thus h~rd ~~rk. the accom~anytog basic needs satisfactjon and
achievement mot,vat1on-arive factors need not be underestimated as critical
lnnate resourr c c of oeoDle. ~ut the S~C10-ec~ncmlC cnVlr0nment 1S a
snphistic~tec ~ne sr thnt It c~11s f0r other human resources in addit10n
to the ~f~re-~0nti~ned three. Because the functions to be fulf,lled are
sophistlc~ted and the economic war Qames are cnmplex, nelther phvslcal-
emotinnal - ~r menta1

9 hard work or the lnstinctive basic nee~~ sAt1~faction

~n~ ~rhip~~~pnt ~otJv~t15n drivp w~uld be sufficient, thoUQh necessary.
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ThlS in addltion t~ knn~'ledr~, skills ~n~ tpchnolony res~urces have to ~e oenerated
to a level 0f orec1sion that can eQU10 Africa for neaotiatina from a vantage
pOlnt of stren~th and understandinq In the export-import-consumDtion maximiza
tlon, commodity prlce and forelgn exchange manipulation economlc war Qame:
as continued dependence nn others does lead tr non-development of local
knowledQe~ technology and skill resource.

In fact no amount of emotional Booeals and reference to the lI cat ast roDhl c ll

nature of the "human tragedyll or I Pl 1Qht " of Afrlca, or mak ino oolitical
"demands" and engaglng In POlltici\l cBJolrv etc. has been adeauate. One could
11St all and run out of the superlatives that brinQ out all eTIotions; IIpt ffrica
st,ll remalns the loeser, be it 1n trade neqotlat1ons, loans neaotlations, or
donation apoeals qamesmcnship. Besides ~rojectln~ an imaae of beqQars, ~fric~n

d,~nity 1S at stake as the deDendency syndrome bites even deeper with the move
by centres of socio-economlc actlvlties from labour-rhvs1cal attrlbutes
lntenslve work to knowleqe~ ~n~ tpchnnl~nv 1ntenslve ~ental ~xprtl~n. In this
case~ the need for knowledqe. skills and technoloay based human resources
need not therefore be over-stated' for it lS those who know and have the
technoloqical base that play the tune nowadays. Afrlca remaihs a looser.

Even if the aforement10ned resources ~ere ava11ahle and recnQnlsed as
lnextrlcablv inter-linked ~nd c~~le~entarv, one has to comhinp and use them
1n the riqht m1x; otherwisE c1u~s1ness ~f ~ctlon 1" r~l~tlon to th~uohts

and feellnQS,~r kncwinQ and d01nQ and Vlc~-versa would prove very expensive.
These have t~ ~e co-ordin~ted In additlon t~ ~elnq rplpased ," the rloht
QUantlty, intens1ty and at the rioht tl~e. Fx~prience ln the observ~tlon of
~nrk s1tuatlons. n~J shows th~t at the lndivldual leyel~ p~onle do not work
~r learn by and ~ith knowledae, Skllls ann technoloov alone, they also anply
thelr emntlon and ohvsical attrlbutes in manlDulatlno tools; and 1n ~ work
~ang situations they slnq as a ~easure nf derlvino satisfaction fr~~ their work
This w~v ~~th the kn0wledqc, Skll1 and techn~loQY workers need thp 1~b0ur

D~vs'cal attrlbutes alonq wlth the emnti~n and fpelin~s lntpnslve workers.
T~~ rioht mixlno and cn-ord1nati~r of these is a function of the flfth human
r~source - manaoerlal ceuPled wlth entere~reneurlal resource. T~is 1S v,tal
in oroarri z tno "nd cc-crdme t.mc the lntpri\ction of the f t ve ,",urqan resources ,
ln devel~Plno them 1n an inteorated coherent whole. in orovidino vis10n of
what ~frica ~"ll look 11ke when It has recovered and sustainina its development
in settinQ obiectives for and standards of nerf~rmance in evolvina pn~blino

environm~nt: and in stafflno ~nrl nr~vld1n~ dlrectl0n to orQanizatlons. on
pud~et,n~ for and evaluat1no oerformance and interactl~n of human resources
u~on other materi~l and financlal res~urces. Thev all hav~ to be harnessed
and co-nrdi nated to ooerate towards n cnrmon end.

r-1ven the lnextricable nature and cn-existence rf t~e aforementioned
hu~an resources In ~n lncivldual; "nd the tendencY fl'r the lndivldu~l tn call
on them~ the need for an 1rtearatpd annroach in their develonment would n~t

only be 1n order. but a dlre necessity.

t'uch as ~fr1ca is end0wed with the nhvsical-em0t1~nal-ment~1 resources
of its entire oooulations, discinllned aonlicatil'n to wor~t the instinctive
baslc needs satisfactlon and achlev~ent motivatlon ~r,ve, it 15 not as much
endowed with d~veloped kno~ledoe. skills, technolo~v and ~an(\aerial res~rces.
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Subseaupntl v ~ reV12W nf t~e ~u~~n Sltu~t1nn 1n thE l~st rlec~de shn~s that
oSl~e fr~ the underdGve10r~rl kn~~lcrlor-skll1-techn010nv ~nd m~nnoer,~l

resnurces, the ~val1able resnurces are under threat fr0W frcoupnt snclls
nf fa~lne, une~plovment and lnr.eeo r~is~d exP€ct~tlnrs thnt re~~lned un~ul

fllle~> and hence t~e lnere~sed poat~v~ letharqv~ povertv and subseoue~tly

Unnerml"lnO rf baslc needs sat1sfact10n ~n~ ~chlevPmcrt ~~t,v~tinn drlve.
ThlS ~as bpen to the extent of cn~oro~lsin~ indivldu?l and natlonRl dianltv
tr external d~nors nt nat1~n~1 level, and to ~ne's st~te ~t 1ndlvldual level.
Wh,le lnd1v1du~ls' ~~m~n r1Qhts have been v101~ted, lnd;vldu~l exercise
nf inderendent dcclsinns and ~ctlnn 0r frcedrym h?-vc hepn c~mornm1sed to the
state} ~nd hence the lncrcased lndlTerence, erathv and suhs£nu~nt denendencv
svn~ro~e at 1ndlvldual lev€l to th0 st~te9 nGt10n~1 l~vel to external d0nors
and dt ~fr1can level to th€ dpVG1~ned industri?llZcd countrles. T0 oevelno
tba resources and reVE:rC;G the s t tuatt on ; s a funct i on of Tra1m no I)evel nrment,

W~,le the phYS1C~1~ MPntal ~nd emntlonal ~0lhe,no reS0urce may serve as
a ~01nt 0f rcfere~cc 1n an 1nnlvldUA1's act10n~ the t~s,c np'prls sntlsf~ct1on

an~ achi~vement motlvGtlon drive resourc~ ~ct as ~ st'Mul~nt tn and an ena,ne
for!susti\;nlnO actlf"U'l rn (1) trans l at ino the two resources to fi1scll"'1,nen
~nol~~~t1on ~nd nr'Oln~tlon 0f~ ('1) kno~ledQe9 sk,lls ~pd technn10~v resource
cr1ainatl0n 9 ~nd 1n ('1') 11sc~11ned~nnl1cat10n to t~c ~~rk rEsnu~ces. both
of ~~0se resnectlve referenc1n~, stlMulat,nn, arpl1c~t,nn ~nd nr1oinRtl~r

rcourre , (1\/) the cc-ordrnatmo C'nrl tnteorat tvo funct tnns ('f the I"Inn~qement
res~urCE: hence the 1ncxtr1cable ~n~ enmnlew0nt~ry n~turp OT thp hu~an

resources. To ,nte~r~tc and Pnve th~ C'onlierl In unlson an~ ~~xi~lze

co~nlementarlty and or0flc1enc V is a funct,nn 0f trnin1nn ~evelnnme~t W1thnut
",hlcr o£'0plp tend to bo clumsv ~t orcat f,nflnc1al ~ ffit€r,~l and human efforts
costs at w~rk. Tc thG extrnd that thev ~re not nGvelnped tn ~n inteorated
wanner 1S lndlcatlvc ~f the under-devel~~ed st~tus 0f tr~'n1nn r~volon~ent

1nfr~structur€.

Wh~tever states tho ~f~rementlrnpd hu~~n reS0urC0S flr€ 1n, they ~re

lnh(?rent 10 each and every clt1zen. Tl,ev Cf)nst1tut('~ ~s pxrerience nnd
fnrea~lno ~n~lvslS ~~d ~hSErvatlon h~s srown, tr.e aV?11~blc and 1nnnte
resources of lnd1Vlouals f~r self defence, or0teetlon and oencr~t;nn of ,ncome~

m~terlal ~nd flnanci~l resources rpou,re~ f0r hUffi?n's-humnne, soe;~l and
ec~nrMlC ~nd 1nstrumental Ent1tv ~snpct5' d~v£10Nnent,an~ for the states'
soc io-econom c ~evclonment. Thev arc as much an mdtv i due l t s as thev are
nat;~nal assets ~s trey ~rr a ~~asLire ~f t~c we~lt~ ~f n~t,cns (Frederick
Hart-i son) .. and therefore nest valueb le cam tal (I'lfrecf "ar-shal ) for annl i cat'tnn
1n develrrment effrrt. ~rr n~tlrn statcs~ thp resources ~re ~vallable in
the ent,re srectrum ('If thc1r n("lJ'"lul~t;('ns wherever tor" JTIC\V ~e 1n "h~t(1v~r state
~s earller 0n lndlc~ted be t~ev 1n ~h'r hn~l€~ 0r handlcaonerl l~~lVi~u~ls~
vouhri or C'ld wemcn ..-r men , pte. tt'tere nust 1t lp?st hp onfl or m("lr~ ('if thp
resources th?t 15 stlll ove,lable~ ~nn In ~h~t€ver status - ~'hether ?ree OT
deta1ned hu~ans. In t~cir r~~ c0untrlr~ nr refuoees 1n s~~rch 0f nr ~ccorded

sanctuarv 1n fnrelrn countries ot~er th~n their 0wn g thev are to he ~eveloned

for 1ndlv1dual ard n~t,oncl rpC0vprV Olven the d?cl,ne In wplf~re anrl t~e
S~Clr-€COnnn1C crlS1S. T~ the extent thnt snne asoects arp over ln0ked ,t 1S
,ndlc~tlve of thE l,mltrd scnre and cnver~ne 0f Trr.ln1nn n~ve10rmpnt. 9

Th1S rep0rt 15 ~f the Vlew th~t 1t 15 ~t these resources ~~ ~O~lnst
cl~mrurlna f~r the un~v~ll~~le fln~ncl~l ~nd mAtcr1al - that thp ~r0cess
of rec~verv ann sustc1ncd ~evElnrment ~~S to st~rt And fnCLJs. Hencp the
crUCH1.1 rr-Ic of Tratmno nevelrnfT\ent ~·/hrS(l fr-cus 15 ne- tr- he exnl nned.
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Thr ~na1VS1S n~d d(f,n,tlV€ 10€ntlflc~tl~n ~f ru~~n res nurC0Si lndlcatl~n

of the1r ~r.read ~ncl sc~n( 1n ~11 ~ca~ents nf p~nul~t10ns, 1~ all centres ~f

S0Cl0-ecnrnml C act1~ltl~S' And ln~eed 1n rur~l and urhnn ~reas lS lnd;cat1ve
of the fncus and s~rer~ rf tr~1nlnn ~eve1npmcnt. PrEspnt cbservations 1nd1cates_
that sOJTIe scrmcnts (\f j1r'DU1at tons - V1nmpnj vouth ~ rcfueees .. due tn ret 1 ted or
ret1red - aOlno ~"d cocd~ EtC. 1n rur~l and ncrl~urr.nn rre~s, and lndepd 1n
tr-adrt trne l rur-a'l-urban oer i fr rv lnf0nni=l1 sect0rs ' 1f1C()r'1e oeneri\tlnn act.tv rt res
h~ve ~eenQ bv ~nd larQ~~ rver-lr0~ed.

(\f cnlJrse g n('t all tr~t have rpS0UrC€S ore c£'ncrle ("If rtnalvsls anci
ldentlflcet10n of the1r nnt<:nt1"ls;and rather lI.Jf'uld the" he 1n a state of
USr\h111tv \lIhen 1nert1fll?d. Tt" aet S(\""l(?nne to pnoC\Ol? 'In self "n~lVSlS, assess
and deterrm no ht s/ her rvn ....esoufC€S' ["otent, f11 iF devc 100 nn~ a(l1J1\J t"errt 1n
the: deve1orment of those resource 5, nnc4 f or f frl C;I t,,-dC'v <\ to conduct th~

lntrlcate tr~rle ~nd lo~r.s neantl~tlt"ns~ n~orcc,ate t~p 1mn0r t ance nf h~rd

~0rk, the conseoucnc€ rf t~e resources sp1~ anr stnt€ 0r rnterrrlse ~bus~

1S ~ funct1nn of~ 1n arld,t1nn to n0l1tlc~1 c~~olrv~ rsvchr1oQ1Cal ~uid~ncc

and c0unselllna~ soclal re-enfnrcenent and cxnerlcncp~ ~011CY deC1S1ons ~nd

l eo t s l ative act ton , trerrnno deve lorment hnth the fr rmer cons t t tutmn the
pre-rcou1Slte enab11 no envi rnment and backo round \" thi n and ~C1a1ns t blt'll ch
traln;nn development ~as to thrlvf. ~ll thesr cl~erts remaln under dpve100ed
thus undernnntno Tre\1nln('l and (staff's) I-iurv:m "esnurccs nevel(1f)ment.

rval1~ble data w 1nfnrmat1~n and 0XDPr1~ncc lndlcates that th~t enablln~

envlr~nment ~nd the trn1n1no deve',,~ment culture lS vet to deve10o_ ~nd hence
the under develo~ed st~tc r f ~um~n resnurces to d~". ~ut tc understand th0
task that fac€s Tra1nlna ~evelrPment ~s ~r~ll~d t~ ru~an r(s~urres devPloOMent Q

fofr1 ca has to 1f'nl{ he v('nd the not 1 on of reClarch nn kn(\\~'l odce ~nri sk111 S as trc
nnl v focus ('f trarmnc (ic:vE-10nrTlent hl~lc"ever V;!QV one 15 l ook ino at! erther
fr~~ thr hum~n deve100mGnt nnalr~ 0r frn~ the hu~~n r~sourcrsl develnnm~nt

oersoectlve 9 or elther fr~~ the res~ect1V€ or0orammes 1n human develonment 1.C.
eou i tv , and adeouacv m access i br t t tv tn and dt s t r tbut ron ("If thf' cr i t tca l
l,fc susta1nlna and life cnhC\nClno f?1c,1,tlGS C'nd or('nr~fTJTTlf'S such as ~dUC(\tl('ln9

health 9 emrlnvment g h('lus;~o, fnnd~ ptc~ ~nn vit~l re~("Iurces such ~s water and
nlus envlronments such as s0clal crhess1nn or frccdo~ fr~ anxlety~ fe~r9

and m01Estatlnn ctCI: rr those In the st~tus of perf~rmanC0 l~ f~r frn~ wh~t

lS deslr"ble.

Tn Qet tr~ln,nr- dGvel~rment to serve as e cat~lyst 1n trc rlevclooment of
humi\n resources and trus bccnme 1nstrum€nt~1 In hum~n dev01nnment g 1n deve10plna
the resources requlrcd fnr ~anaOln~ ~nd reverS1na or c0ntaln1no tnr crlS1S 1S
an 1mper~tlve that must n~t W~lt. Th1S 1S ~Gcause 1n tt\es~ d~vs of cr'SlS~

other nat1nns WhlCh~ rv deS1Qn~ h~ve lnducpd and lmnrse~ ~ deoen~encv svndrrMe
on f.fr, ca ma 'r' not D(Z 1nterestsd 1n orovlrl1 no tic ant 1dote to the denendencv

I , I I

svndrone whi ch n0'd af l icte f\frica Such act icn would and is not In therr
lnterest. What 1S ~V10US ~re a v~r10tv ~f ?tt8mots t~ trnd f0r thems~lv~s

~v USlnn defencp mechan1sM 0f f~rel"n exch~nC1C an~ c0Mm0dltv nrlCP m~nl0ul~tl~ns

wh1le ~t the s~~e t1m€ ~CCUSlno rfrlc~ of ~rntcct1~~lsm 1" tr~d~ ~n~ Whl1e~ on the
C"thpr hand the v f\r£ enC!cC1Gd 1n the Snrle? th2V lmnf'SP structur~l acl1ustment
~e~sures that in turn navr nluna~s ffrlcnn nat1 0 n st~tes lntn pven dp~oer

cr1ses. thu~ ~oor~vat,na fUrthrr the ~a1ns nf drncndencv svsndrom~.
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Te' ,..l c·VC'f"l J,~ w-C~il-~ 'lHJl.; I,!,J( cr.d thi: caneln l :t\l to cffectlvelv
neqotlate wlth the IIhelpersll the hfllpees, have to r(=llv on tralnlno dcvfllnJXT\ent
t~ ch~nQe thelr attitudG. Sn dnes ~frlca need Tralnina nev€lopment to
rest~re the lrss of 5clf cnnTldenc£ ~nd thcrebv ~astcrmin~. rlan nnd ~anaqp

the reaulred chanae. ThlS means tralnlno in lnw~rd l00kln~ for t~e ldentiflca~

tl~n and rellnnce on the ~va11able resources.

IV. T~wards the Pec~nstltutlon and Restructurina Tr~lnlna Devp10nment

f, more def1n1tlve ~pprpclntlnn of thp moves to l~ok lnwards, ldentlfy and
maste~1nd the d~velooment, anpl1cat1on_ malnten~nce and pr~tectect,nn 0f
aVlilable resources frr~ lmp~lrmcnt can better be understnnd thrpuah the
analysis of the slgnlflcRnt vet lnstructlve and 1mpressive chanaes that have
taken place in the last twp decades. ThlS can then sprv~ as a corner stone
fnr n~~ directlnn 1n the reconstructinn of the Tralr1no Devplonment functi~n.

The flrst such a ch~rQe lS t~e move from a sltuatlon ,~here the ind1v,du~ls

human and socl~l conslder~tl~ns h~d heen comornmlsed to and ceded to the
state to the extent that human rlohts violatlons have been co~on and manif~st

in ~~1mlno of lnd1Vlduals 1" the n~me enf~rclnq rellal0us l~ws ~nd an increase in
curtallment of freedrm of sreech. ffrlca has moved fr~ a situatlon where
indlvlduals rell€d on the~selvcs to a new s1tuatlon where thev relv on t~e

state to nrovlde and asslst in the nurchase, distr1bution and deliverv of
the essent,al llfe sustuinlnCl and llfe flnhanclnq oroararrrnes and ilmenitles
such as fond. On the ~ther hand~ lt lS mOV1n~ tr a situ~t1on where lndiv1dual
effnrts, collectlve soc1al act1nn and lndeed oromlses for the restor~tion of
the riaht of 1nd1vlduals 1n havlno a sav In the ourchase anrl ~istrihuti~n of life
str~lninQ ~nd llfe enhanClnQ oroarammps ~nd amen1tles EtC. are bealnninq to
omerae. Th1s move has bee~ Olven mnmentum when natinns states rec~rds 1" the
erotection of human r iqhts , in non-cur-tar lment of the indivtdual rioht to
dissent, ln the inv~lvGment nf the develo~ment effort henef1clarles In the
v't~l dec1s1ons reqardlng the deslon, dellvery and manaqement essent,al
soc,~l serVlce pro~rammes such as educatl~n~ he~lth, m~ternal and child
~Ielfare prOQr~mmeSg etc. ~re ~ c0nd1t10n t~ whether aid wlll be qlven or not.

To reverse tho state ('If deoendencc ~nd move tn 1nr'erendence
self rell~nce ~nd from a level whereby 1rdlvlduals had c~mprnn,sed thp;r
rl~hts, prlvil eoes to~and lndeed their lives tr the ~ercv nf the state, and
indeed 1" nrf'tectinq and ve lu mc t.he i r O\lJT1 r inhts as of others 1S a funct ron
of f1rst human resources I develo~ment throuQh trainina, ~nrl second oT human
development t~rouQh equity 1n (1) the rli~tri~utl0n of the essenti~l life
sustal"1nQ ~nd llfe enhancinQ a~en1t,es; (11) the protectlon of the individual
from anxletv ~cts of indlon1tv, and fe~r of curtdl1ment of ~is riohts.

The second chanoG which 1S attltudlnal 1S manifest 1n the ch~nQe from
reoardlna human resources as exclu~s1ve to knowledoe, skills and technoloQY
to reqardlnq human resources as ~lso embracino (i1) Dhvsic~l aQd mental
attrlbutes' ~elbei~r) maturltv anrl the ;nherentlresult~nt st~~lna;

(ill) baslc needs sats1fact1on ~nd ~chlevement motiv~t10n drlve w~nl~pst in ambition
and rlsk t~klna etc.; (lV) dlsclpllned anolic~tlon to work and (v) m~nagement
enterenreneuri~l oropenslty. ~ll these then hecnme thp focus and ob;ect of
train1no and staff dcvclooment the critlcal treatwent nroora~e9 elements of
~h'ch are cGherent In the tahle - annexed to this ~aoer.
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The att,tud1ral chanaes and the contln111nQ se~rch for a much more
funct10nal, t~nqlble and def1nltlve exolanatlon of the nature and scone
~f human resources h~s also led to the second change ~/hlCh 1S man,fest 1"
the recoanltlon that human resource lS not on1V inherent 1n men, but als~
ln women, not only In th<? ~du1t orlmc labnur forces ~ut (\150 in the vntJt~ 
both boys and Qlrls and in the rptirpd and aOlnQ - noth men ~nn women;
ann 1nd£ed nnt 0nlv in ?rlc ~0rl1ed ,ndlv1duals~ but also 1n the handlcaooed.
both whether they ~e 1n the rural or urban areas 9 whether thev be 1" correctl0nal
or educatlonal lnstitutlons~ or ~hethcr they be refuoees on the move, in
rehab,11tat1on centres or spttled and ~t home 1n thelr own/host countrv
surroundlnos they ~ll r~sess the human res~urces tn ~e w

exololted and mobl11zed for their own survlval and lncome oenerat1on, and
subsequently natlonal develooment. For this reason the nee~ to assess,
develop them, to provlde opportunltles for their apnl1catlon, protectlon from
lmnalrment etc. 1S not a OOlnt of contentlon now; and there l1es thp chal1enoe
to the focus! and cl1ents of train1no devplonment. I

flven thp aforementionpd arr~v and snread of human resources, tr~,n'nn

development has to be avalled to them and desiqned in such a way that,t can
(1) cater for all the hum~n resources: (11) cover and 1S bU11t into ~11 the
proora~es that are determlnants of human resources ou~lity, (111) answer t~

needs of all - wlthout excentl0n - seQments of humans; ~nd (lV) cover all
sectors of the economy wlth speclal efforts 1n repairlnQ t~e da~aae inflict£~

dur1nq the long nerlods of nealect of the rural and urban oeriferv informal
sectors.

To systematlze the fOreQOlnO, the ne~d 1S for a ~echanlsm f~r (;)
aSSeSS1nQ and ldentlfvlno the n~tential; (il) develoOlnQ trainino deve10rment
prOQrarrmes that not only answer to e~ch of the hU(l1an resources, but also
~nsw€r to the needs In everv human resources Qualitv determin~nt rrnQrammes
and sect0rs~ etc; ("1) rr~vldinQ an ~ooortun'ty to ~oolv and out t~ use
the resoectlve resources ~~erever they are sDread; (lV) ln5tltutlna human
rEs~urces ma1ntenanCQ me~sures for keenino the rpsources 1~ ~ state of qood
reoalr and of susta111no hl0h performance levels and nrotectlna them from
abuse, waste and imoarrmcnt the mechemsn nf WhlCh 15 conta ined 1" the annexed taJ"le;
and fr~m which a num~er of nrlnclnles nee~ to be stresserl. Flrst, lS that traininn

dove lcrment 1s rrore than »re- rtnr. 1n servi ce trai m nn for It'no\,.l prtne and Sk1 11 s
acaUls1tion; butis also for othpr rpsnurces. Seconr. lS the tr,n~rtltr nrlnc1rle
1n the assessment and 1d£~tlf,cat,on, the develooment the nrovis1nn of
0ppcrtunltles for apr11cation, the orntectinn from l~nalrment and subseauent
malntenance and aud,t accountab11,tv 1n the use of human resources In the
sense that 1 t 1nvo1ves the 1ndiv1dua1, the pm" 1over t and
nati~n states. This lS wn~1 now~davs, desrlte the econ~m,c hardshi"s, narents
and lnd1vldu~ls ~rc havina to sacr1flce mucn to oav the hlqh fees fnr education
and train",nq, why t~ey have to b~roa1n tn maximlze~the rental price for their
human resnurces', and lndeed ~hv they must desist fr~m ;ndulQlnq 1" anv life
styles that lmnair the efflclency and rroficlency of the resnurces up~n ~hlCh

thei r ~\-m and the; r aovernments I economi c surv 1v«1 has to depend. It exo1at ns
why Qovernments h~ve~harl to pr0vide for educatlon ~n~ traln1nQ, 1n ore- and
1n serV1ce 1nstltut1ons, rrovide health faclllties and indeeo, wnrrv ~bout t~e

nat1nn 's fo~d reserves or take rlrastlc me~sures when faced kllth dlsa5ters of
the fhernobvl and Bhoral scalr~ and ahovp ~119 It explains why aovernments have
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tn set uo and enforce occunatlonal health. environmental deor~dation and
pollutl0n standards~ This' Sh0Uld also exnlain why pr~aresslve and less
explnitative multln~tl0nals have had to set up ~nd operate a varletv of
human resources management functlons and related intern~l rulps. r~ul~tions

and indeed st~ndarrls. They have not t~ an tr lenath in arrana1na for all
th~t 1S 1ndlcated nn t~c table.

The thlrd chance relates to the chrtnoe frl)fO takino human resnurces for
Qranted and therefore marq1nalizlna them in the develon~ent process~ and to
descr1bino them as the most ~va,lable - as against the scarce financial
and material resource, lithe mentnr and custodran of socio-econmnc develoonent
(LPA), 1980); the subJect ~nd obJect nf, the Drlncipal catalyst In. the
ultimate beneficiarv and consumer of; ~nd indeed a p01nt ~f reference in the
evaloatl0n oft socio-econom1c development. This chanoe tn makinQ human
resource planninn 9 development and product1ve utlll2~t1on the focal point in
the nverall soc1o-ecnnomic ~evelo~ent strategy has precfn1tated the realiz~ti~n
that deflclenclcs '" human resources' e~uation ~nd its DlannlnQt devel~oment.

dlstrlbutive allncatlon and oroduct1ve use could be and lS the cause, conseouence,
and vlct,m of Africa's socio-economic crisis; and hence the c~uti~us move
towards recoqnising hunlan resources deve1~oment as the fncus and centreoin
'" t~e development effrrt. F~r the reRsnns human resources h~s ~een slnQ1ed
out as nne rf the orlorlty are~s to WhlCh 1nvestments for recovery must be
directed (UN-PfAEPD 1986).

The fnurth cluster of ch~noes re1~te to the tralnlnQ develonment curriculum:
the changes of wh,c~ arG manifest in the fn1lowlng:

(a) Dre- and for a while - ncst independence n~ti0na1izatinn of and
c~~nnQS in primarv scho0l curriculum to the extent thAt durinQ
the pre-independence oer10d t v0cational and technicAl 5ubiects
recelved equal treatment al~na with the purelv academ1c suhiects;
and that having 1ncnrnnrated the vocational and techn1cal fields
1" the schnnl curriculum, the related teach1na learnino experi~nces

were nut t~ immedlate use throuoh say~ the ~r0ductinn 0f schonl
fond from the schonl la~s, the ~akino of brlcks and the su~seauent

constructlon of school dnrmit~ries and classr~~s, the maklnQ
of school un,f0rws and furnlture; and in snme cases, the extenslon
of Qond tum serVlces tn the c(MTlunity by some schools; both by
the school ann puoils'. This wav 9 the schools inculcated the
dl0nity of work~ self reliance ~nd soc1al resDonslbilltv WhlCh.
had it cnntinued, Africa ~nuld be ,n a different sltuation as
t\Qainst the preva111na lI"ard work avoidance".

(b) The nhaSlnQ out an~, 1n some lnstances~ marq,naliz~tion of the
vocat'0nal/techn1c~1 subjects from the primary schonl curriculum
while at the same-t1me 1ntrnducinQ the V0catlon~1 ~nd techn1cal
secondary schools couo led \-'ith seif helo vi l lace oolytechntcs ,
vQuth brigades; and th~ introduction of technlcal teachers c~lleges;

(c) The re-1ntroductinn of v0catlon~1/technlc~1 currlculum in the
prlmary school g cnunled wlth: (1) the DhaSlna ~ut of second~ry

technlcal/vocat10nal schools {~s is the case now in Kenva} ~nd
(11) restructurlno of the v~cational and technical trade schools 
as in Kenya ~n~ ?ambi~ - In snme cases to accommndate what the
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secondary v0cati~n~1/technical schools did; and 1n some cases
widen1nQ their Cf'pe- albelt ~ltnaether ellminatinn the altemiltive
of ~nvone 901ng to the University via the vnc~tlnnal/techn1c~1

schnols rcute.

(d) The redefinition nnd cateqorization of erlucat,nn~l o~iectives in
three domolns of c~qn'tive, flffective and psychomotor Skl1ls;
the redefinition and cateaorlz~tlon of which reinforced t~e

inextrlcate trlnity in curriculum desiqn, and the rel~ted
instructional teachlna-learninQ exoer1ences develo~ment.

~er the oost lndependence decade, Afrlca apoears tn h~ve made, ~nd

manaoed, a c~olete turn arnund to the extent that by anina b~ck to an~

re-emohas1zino (Kenya 9 Benin, Burkin~ Faso etc.) v0cational and technic~1

components at the primary school level, they are not only onfs~d to l~y a
fi~ fnund~tlon for traina~111tv c~pahil1ty develnoment) but have in turn
stimulated the need to follow the turn ~r~und with the follnwino·

(a)

(h)

Reconstituting the vocatfonel/technicol secondary schools thus
ensure that throu~h that track they can eVfntual1y lead to the
~uch needed higher technlc~l training and eventually feed fnto
a university lavel institutes of technology which will ne~ to
be established.

[nsuring that both the vocational and technicitl track at the
orlmary and secondary schools served as a corner stone and
catchment areas for thnse that are technolo~ical'v oriented
and incllned for entrv 1nto reoraanized or reconstituted technical
trade and technoloQV 1nstitut1ons as in 7ambi~.

( c) Peconstltutina the cert;flc~tion procedures so that (1) thosp
enterina the reconstituterl technical/trades and technoloo v
tralnfng institutions after comnletlng eight yearS of orimarv
school can Qet technicfan/technoloaist certificates, wh11e
(li) those entering them after vocatlonal/technical secondary
schools received a related d1rlnma.

~ith further revie~s and re-aliQnment, it should also be ooss1ble for
elther 001no straiqht from orlmarv to secondarv techn,c~l/vocational schools:
or after detourinq to the vocational/technlcal instltutes successful
certlf1cate on and dioloma cert,fication, one coul~ eventuallY l,nk un at
requislte university level and enter the related facu1tv or inst,tutes/un;versity
of techno1OQV.

The fifth chanqe to amerae relates to the ~ove to make the human factor
the focus and ob~ect of ctevelonmer.t. 1/ and hrnce the arOWlno move for
chanQ1na from eXDort-lmport itnd consumotion maxlmization develonment strateqjf
to human resource development based develonment strateov• This reV1ew is of
the view that the move needs to be aiven momentum: given the balance of

11 The North-S~uth P0un~t~hle ~n~ the UNOP Dpvelonmcnt Study rr0nr~~e

Tnst enbul , turkcv ~ _It Scpteeber 1l~~5: Vide thor r nr('\cQPc1inClS rluf'-l i shp,1 in
Human O~velnpment - the Maolected rlimf'nsion: erlited hv Kha"ii~ Hf\Q "nrl liner
Klr~er; Morth-South Roundtable. Islamabad, Pak1stan, lQR6.
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pavment deficlts, the mnunt,nQ debts ~n~ the everrlsina ~eht servic1nn costs~

the mountlnQ trade rleficiets etc. ~11 DreC1P1t~ted by the n~st PfricRn
emoort-import and consumptl0n m~Xlmlzot,on develooment strateov. me cannot
ornduce the Qoods and serVlces to be trade~ In n sltuatlon where the human
resources eauation has not ~een h~lanced. ~s lt is thlS eauatlon that
aenerates the sc~rce fin~nc,al ann mater1Al resources t Qenerates more wQrk
and wealth and leads-to natlon stntes' self definit10n and extension; and
one that aenerates ~ore knowledoe, Skllls and techno100Y reouired 1" a
competitive world~ \1here everyone 15 trylng to outdo the other~ Trn1ninq
Develooment is reouired as an antldote ~qa,nst be1nq outdone.

The sixth change lnvolves a move from acCOrdlnQ more faith 1" the initial
educatlon ~nd tr~ining; and subseouent tralninq develooment functions of pre
and 1n servlce tra1nlng effnrt to the reallzation of the need fnr even
areater effort ln the human resources' w~1ntenance functlnn of retrainlnQ for
injecting adaptabillty ~nrl fleX1P,1,ty, updatina for emnrOVlnQ Derfn~ance,

enhancing efflciency and productlvitv. f~cl1itatlnq the tr~nsfer of technology
be it from technlcal aSs1stance personnel or from develooed countrles. for
sustalnino the level of profic1ency thus attalned; and for developino the
c~pability and canaclty to neaotlate with transnatlonals. In this h~ve

emerged manaoement develooment nroqrammes such nS mid-career executive devel~oment

proorammes, executlvc le~dersh1o Droorammes~ ann evan self-rlevelorment modules.

The human resources' malnt~nance functlon is not only undprtakpn in relaticn
tc knowledQe, sk,11s and technolo~y on the one hand and man~Qement on the other
but also in relation to physlcal and mental wellheln~, as in the recent nre
occuoation ~1th j09ging~ sports, viS1t to massaqe parlours etc. for the affluent
on knowledQe lntensive an~ desk bound workers. Of qrorJina recoon1t1on is
the tasic needs satisfaction and achieveMPnt motivat;pn ~rive, and disclnlined
a~plicat1on to work to the extent that lt 1S now realised that without work 9

the social and psychological consequences ore as devastatlnQ as tn hnarder
on self destruction. It ~5 1r. thlS tespect that many centres of soclo-econom1c
activity nrovide f~r physical and mental health serVlces with fultlme medical
personnel and C11"1CS; they have recreatlonal facil,tles for snorts and even
encouraoe and malntain fcothal, basket ~allg tcnnls, boxlnn, etc. clubs.
~hile many continuo~sly undertake Jon classif1cation, task analvsis and
redeployment exerc1scs 9 others orovide houslna and education allo~~nce, re
coanition and merit award.

In thlS context of tripartls~ 1n Tralnlno nevelopment, employees fnrefeit
~art of their leisure tlme wnlle employers forefelt part o~ their nroduction
time to en~hle employees to beneflt frnm the human resources' mainten~nce

activities. As for governments, 1n s~e cases~ the revenue that would other
wise have accrued from the centres of socio-economlc actlvity bv wav of taxes
lS often waived 1n the sense that costs relaterl to such activities are tax
deductlble in some countries.

The seventh and most s1aniflcant chanQe rel~terl to fundlnQ aopncips
~otablv the World Bank. Cne has seen a chanQe from th~ e~rl\l sUDDort to
vocational1zat1on of school currlculum which led 1n some countries tn the much
welcome develonment of restructurino vocatlonal and technlc~l traininQ and
the introduction pf vocatlonal/technlc~l secondary schnols~ tn a neriod of
unease and subseouent flury of studies lin the cost-effectiveness of the venture;
and nowadays, an outright retreat and even active discouraoement (Education
Pollcies for SUh-Sahara~ Afrlc~ 19B6) of vocationalizlno the sch~nl curricYlar.
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This way, the tralnabllity canabi1ity that was to have been develooed at the
primary and secondary schnrl levels ~1ll ~e no m0re~ an~ the seed money t~

have asslsted In this aspect wll1 no lonoer be avai1a~lc: thus trainino
develo~ent 1S in for a hard start and nn a shaky foundation.

SiQnificant as the aforementloned chanqes have ~een theY have fa11e~

far short of enablino the ffrlcan reQicn estahlish the technnlnaical base an~

prenaredness for neqotiatinQ as e0uals wlth transnationals and for filllno
the technoloqical education ~a~s. In order to ensure the develonment fram
the orlmary schnol curricular, throuQh secrndary and prestioeous institutes
of technoloQv ~r faculties of enOlneerlna or vocation related curriculum the
need 1S for~a technoloqic~l culture: the develo~ment of which~ at thlS point
in time is a functi0n of Training Development. For trainlnn Develonment t~
meet the challenqe, the need ;s for an lnternal structural ad;ustment relative
to lts curriculum~ policy framework, oroanisatl0nal framework, stafflnQ~
communlcation, funding, prooramMes, 1nstitut1ons certlflcat1on, anrl accreditation
as succeed.
V. El1ler(l1nn Trpn(1s, Issues and New f'irections

(a) The Curriculum Foundat10n
As has been noten g the currlculum 1nherlte~ from colonial ti~es emnhasized
at or inarv school level and the trtm tv of ms truct.tonal ohiectives
(COQnltlve, affectlve and nsvch~otor). Its structure related teaching
learnino experlences 1" a way th~t Drnvlded for ornortunlties for
tnmedrate application of what \11(\5 l eemed. The exneriences provided
ranaed fr~ renderlng serVlces and ornduclng qoods tn constructino
structures for the benefit ~f the school and or the communi tv. Pather
than follow thlS up wlth strenQthen1no the same nroornmme, at secnndarv
school leve1 q it ~as reoretful that the nsychom~tnr - tpchn1cal and
vocatlonaJ currlculum com~onent was nhased out at the orlmary school 9

whlle introducing secondary technlcal school currlculum and related
schools. Such schools, i t 1S nO'"I reel ized drd neither hf\ve nrimarv
school feeder currlculum nor t~e u~rer S1X secondary school instltutions
to Wh1Ch the secondary technlcal schools would ~ave fed.

Even ,f the upper S1X, or hiQher vccatlcn orlented or technical schools
were to contlnue and fed lnto Dost 1ndependence technical secondary
scho~ls, there was no nl~nned unlversity level baserl technoloQv nroqramme
of the t~assachussets of f.allfornla Institute of Technoloqy tvne and
prestioe: thlS would have been a loolcal c~d of wh~t has ~een set at
pre-lndeoendence ~r1mary schnol vocatl0nal/tccnnlcal curr1culum. This
being the case, gaps and rle~d ends existed t~ t~e extent that ouryils
with such lncl1nations were dlSll1usl0ned lmmed1atelv thev aot In.
Furthennore t the subs€Quent sett1no up of seconrlarv tecrnlcal schools
wlthout the related rrimarv schools technical/vocational curriculum
foundatlon and the urrer secondary technical schf'ols flave sul'seQuent
pre-service ancl 1n serVlce vocat1on orlented staff develo~ent ~r~qramme

a false If not quaranteeinQ it on ex~enSlve stnrt - a start that w~s

avoiderl or even exper,enced severe f,nanclal cuts in ti~QS of financial
crises. Whatever existed then was and has come to have ~pen an exoensive
exnerimentation with the rresent charae.

Even as some countr'es (Kenya. Tanzon1a 9 Benln~ etc.) have restnred
the trinity of curriculum m,x at the ~rlmary scho~l level t the neerl is
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fC"r them to fo 11ow tbrruoh \Ill th the es ta~11 slment nf ( i) techn 1cal
secnndarv I'\roqrammt.:s nr tracks wlth thp samE.. currlcululTI mlX rtnd
(11) un1verslty ~ased lnstltutes of technrlogv alon~sl~p rec0nst,tute~
~re-serVlce technlcal/vnc~tlnnal tralnln~ lnstltutc wlth ~rol'\er "rn
fesslonal c~rt1f,ccte dnd rllnloma level certiflcatlnn nrocedures ~nd

accred,tln~ ,~stltut,ons. both of WhlCh can bUl1d the technolo~lcal

;and train~bll1tv base re~ulrerl f~r ~lnl~lZ1nn C0Sts lr. the staff
develo~ment eff~rts of centres nf soc,o~ec0nomlc ~Ct1VltV.

(b) P~llCV Framework

Tfhe role ~nrl ·lfTlr-('rtanc~ of no'l t ctes ln clC\rlfvlnn manacenent VleWl101nts
) and ohf losortucs , in r.r(Wln1nn a frame\d('lrk wi thm wht ch admtm str-at tvc

deleqatl0n of auth0rlt\l fTlay he effected a"r( contrnlled, ," estat'lis",nCl
11mlts and 0u,lcllnas ~,th,n ~h1Ch ~uth0rlzed rers~ns ~av m~~e a~mlnlstrR

t1ve decls1cns end effect actlons, 1n ~nt1c,~atlnn future cond,tlon~ anr
sltuatlons ~nd thcrGI'v ,ncnrroratlnn 1ntc a n01,cy~ ~ow such conrlit,nns
and Sltu~t,"ns ~111 ~E snlvPd; and 1n fnsterlnq a f~vnur~hle feel,na
of se'lf'-conf t donce In makm« rnanacl(\JTl€nt r:1ecls1ons, m encouremnn s<:1f
rel iance anrl lmrrrwement of execut ive »erf'ornence In resrcct of tralnini1
deve1onment has 1f'\tlC1 r£en recoom zed, 1/ I n the af orement l 0ner r€oC\ rd 9

the absence rf tr,\1nln(l and staff ~evcTonment rxl i cv lS nrcsontlv more
felt than before.

To-day, where t~( fTlana~ement Vlew nnlnts ~n(. rr110sorh,cs 0n tr~1nlnn

and staff rleve10~lent ~re lmpllclt 9 nnn~c0mmltal, half-hearted 1f nrt
1acklnn~ the tralnlno nrnqrammes l irnn1ewentAtlon have r~a1ne~ as sn0raolc
as theY lack com~l~mentarltv. ThE fr~me~ork for ~elp0at1n~ and c~ntr~111n~
tralnlnQ nolicy (1U1C~nCe ndm1nlstr~t,ve clustGr 9 15 not clear. The1r
executa no C"nt1 rcr-rescntat t ve adv 1S0r~' arms are \.tlCi\k if not of recent
nr1aln. Resl~es, ,nvaria~lv the future 1n res~ect of tralnlnQ ~nrl stAff
devel orment renuiremcnts lS f'\ften un~nrl\-'·'I1. Illrere unfavoureb l e (\n~
dlsabl,na m~ncaemc~t cl1~ate rrev~ll, tr11nlnn ~nr stAff ~evelnn~ent

effort has remaln£c ~t ~ l1nserVlce level: henc~ In t,mes of f,n~nc1al

saueeze tr~lnlno lS the flrst vlCtl~ of cuts. It re~~lns ~s ~nc0~or~ln~te~

as it has attrnctfr many masters and lntcrestQA r"artles wh0 not ~nl"

add to the ct"~('Is I)ut vant to Use 1t as ? rc:~~'o rcl and for secur t no ali GOl ance,
The st~ff there In SGe It nS ~ dead enrl 1nr l one thnt nffcrs no c~rrer

nattern t hat vri l l tr\ke them uo the rnananerrlent 1,nr- Besides t ra intno
c1eve1orment nr"oratGS 1n An onvi ronment rl celleel \0<" th sturcutra1 irrlr.~1ances •

~hl1e tralnln~ 3n~ staff develonment ~ffrrts way be mnre ~xnl1cit f0r
those wnrklnr. l~ tt1E f'ormal , nodern .:,ncl urL,::'\n areas ~ verv l rtt l e _ ,f
not none i\t ~11 ~ exi sts for those en<1(1CleC in the tnforme l , trad,tl('\n;:.l ~

urb~n nerlfer\l C\nA rurnl centres of S()C10~GCOn('lfTllC (lct'Vltv~ and Whllc
Qre~ter res~urcc~ In tra1nlno ~re dlrected tr knowlednE ~orkcrs, not
much 1S often r'i rcctcr to tbp Muscle ~"d Iabour mtensrve workers who
would as Much noe~ to deve lon the ir knowl edoe resource, ~lhl1e Sf)fflQ
crrporatlons 1n crnt~fs ('If snCln-econ0mlC cct'VltlCS ~~v he ~"Q h~ve

been SEr10US I"th $yst~matlc~11v rlev£l~nlnn tralnlnn, there r~~,n

manv others W,10 ';C2 1 t as an AreC' ~f unnocesserv cost outfl ('~I'.

1I Dick Carlson, OFrr lo~2.
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Furthernore , ,~hlle the nubl i c service may h2.V0 taken trrnnlnn rlevElol")rpcnt
serlously a nre~~~r nnrtlnn nf the rrlvatc scct0r stlll ~rft-n0~rlle t~

the extent of ~,'C'r!"ln" to defeat the tndust r-t al tr-aimn« hevv schemes.

Thus wi tbout trE' t\";:qr'lno nol i cv that woul' sorve ;1$ (\ l.t"c1e~anole l~nsj

and as ~ Ieo rt tme tr SnS1S to enable: 0ne tr zc"('m in at and annl v sanC1'''115 I

acamst those \~Jhl~ ~(iVC not undertaken thu 'tri\lnlnr n-f thot r st~ff as
non-exlstent trGln1n r develr~wcnt ~et,vlt,~s 1~ve n0t heQn ~s effectlvc
In the fulfllmcnt of the tr~,nl~~ ~nd st?~f ~lvel~nwentrfunctlons ~f

f~Clllt~tlna the ~crU1S1tlnn nf crltlc~l J0r/V~c~tl~n ~nd nrrfQSS10n
rel~ted Skll1~? rf 1~~r0Vln~ nrrfnrm~nc~ tn the level nf nrr,flclencV9 ~~

QXpcutlnn st~ff c~rccr n'ans~ of crnvertlnc +he technncr~ts lntr ~an~nGrl~l

cadre nnd v'ce~vcrs. an0 nf nrlnlnr th~ ~usL10 worker t~ I)Ull0 0n ~n~

become knnyl1 ec'oc t~.It")rl~ers ~ of makp'ln tbc 1n' "u r fC'rce ofl ex1r1e ~ f'f
facl 11 tat t no the tr-nsfer '1f techno1(lCll cr'1 kr()\~ h(ll~' fvot')m tho outs H1e~

dcvct oocd \·'('\rlrl t o i~e under dp.ve10net~ worlr' anr' -fr0m the urban , mrv'r rn
sectrr tn the urban nEr,ferv an~ rural sect0r~. Hence the rlecline 1~ ·
rroductlv,tv ar1S1nc frnM the lnflcYlh,11tv an~ lna~1'ltv nf the rfrlc~n

1abour f"rce ttl I~(\e'"'l I"'ace \'oil t" ilnri abreast rf the techno1001 ca1 rpve1rnment
nace has aOQraval:er' the rlSlnt1 structurvl unemr-l ovmsnt ant the sln,'I r-ace
nf technnlOQ1Ca1 transfer c~urled Wlt~ t~c cnntlnuerl ~e~e~rlencc en
external technolr-ov anr' exoert isc 5 vndrrmc 0

The afnromentloner tralnln~ a~d staff ~~evelonmert ~011Cv onrl mana~erla'

~ef;clencles have bpen a maJnr fact~r In the rrevalllna S0Cl~-eC0n0mlC

crlses. ~~d It bC0n antlclnaterl bv ~av 0f tralnlnn n011CV, the relate~

manaaement Vl cv- ~(",1 nts and ohr l osonht es , r.atterns ann framc\\'t"rk for
de leoat.ir-n anr' contrr l of autt-orrty, l umts and nUl(1es fl)r adnum st.rativo
decis i ons ~nulc! i·ave been nut rn r-l acs. Tn trE extent that tr-armno
~o',cles are eXr0ct~r tr esta~l,sh tne nara~ctprs for nrn~rcmmes en,
ord,natlon~ th~lr ~xlstence wnul~ oerhars~ If nrt ~eflnltelv,

have le~ tn r0tter tralnlna nr~~raMmes cO~0rnlnat10n ~t le~st ffrlce
w~ul~ have learnt that the eXlstlnn 0r~or~ ~lrectlveSq and/0r c~~an~ss

nr('lcerlur~s~ ~n(' ricrsonnel c i rcu l ar-s t.he.t ore rften al luder' or t"l'llf1Uel\1
referred tn have n0 t ~orkerl anrl therEfnre arE n~t thp nnllCl~S th~t have
heen ~dV0catcr Slncc wnrk was started 'n tr~lnlno develon~ent~ rl~ht

throunh the La~~s rl~n nf Act10n and the Flnal ret ~f Laons ~hlCh

cOMmltted mem~cr Statps to th0 f0~ulat10n rf tralnlnn n~11cles

Defirn t ive i'frlcan cffcrts 10 tbe reourrc- tre tmno and staff rlevelnrlTlent
p~l'cy an~lvsls ~n~ fnrmulatlon QO as far back as lQ74-durlnn the ronforence
nf Traln1na ExeCutlVG on Tralnl"" rOllC12S 1" ffrlca (TanOler l4-1q Julv
lq74)_ when ("(t'P'''D ~sseJT'~leo t rarmn« oxocutivcs and amono other
lnstltutlonal ~resentatlcnSg Err nresent€d a narer - Hu~on Resources
nevelo~ment Pnl1C1CS - Str~teQv n~~ Concertu~l ~ra~e~ork ronSlreretlons.
Thp raper re-arnr~lscr the then eXlstlnn nrnCtlces 1n tr~,nlnn ~~mlnlstr~tirn

and co-nrdlnctlo~, f0cusse~ nn tralnlnn ~011CY rrlOlnatlon ann ~~tlon

strateoles uscrl In ~cternlnlnn tralnln~ ~OllCV ~ctlons. In ~ddltl)n~ the
oaoer blent to ('eflne \"ihnt a tr~,nl"f1 nnl icy ~~<1S ~nr lnrilcilt~<" the score
and extent nf ~r~ln,nr nol1cles ann the factors from wnlch trnlnlnn
nolicles nritlncte~~ lndlcated thp tr~1nlnn ~n11CV focu~s str~tcov nntlons
and the mor'a l i t t es f"r eff'cctmo !"OllCY) i ts r'evcl orroent reoui renent« anci
tJ,e bas ic r-l i cv ~r;'\rnC::\~f\rk elprnents.
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~r0m thLn 00, ~ scr1CS of (1) reo1nn~1 (The Second P11-~fr1c~ Conference
on Traln1n~ Development, Oar-es-S~l~am 2-13 ~ay 1974); (il) Sub-reolonal
CCV1SEC/CIDf/ECA Su l.... -recn onal Tr-ai mnq Proqramme f{'r Trainers in r)evelnnment
fdmlnlstrritlon, Lusaka 12-27 /unust ""BO; CrI'Sr-/f'SC0tJ 1P H(!)/ - June lQ8l1.);
anc Nat10nal Hu~an Resources ~ana~ement Systems revelo~~ent Workshons
Zamh1a and Ugand 5-1E r~r11 19A5; ~ere c0nducte~. ~ maJor fe~ture of
these events was t re tmnn nol i cv analysis and f'ormul at ton. nurinQ the
traln1no deve10~ent rtct1vit1es, attp~nts ~erc made to develor rlraft
natlonal tra1nln~ nollCY statements - Unanda g Kenva t Zamb1a g Sevche11es,
The ~amla, C;1errr\~tcC'ne, etc. The nartlcll"'?lt1no ("lfflC;als user! the
resnectlve fora to review thelr rlraft statements nr10r to suhJect,nq them
to further back.. home analVsls and fnnnulatlon.

The results of the aforementlonerl efforts have been far fr~ satistactcrv.
Only a few countrles (a~0no WhlCh 1S 21mbabwe) have develnned ~n~
ennunci~ted somethina that is close t~ a cnmrrehenslve and definlt;ve
trainlna ~011CV (vide Traln1nn Policv for the Puhlic Service - tuaust
1985). lJhile manv admlt that Ita well-def1ned t.ram ino ncl rcv for noverrment
lS not elaborated in any nllCY dncument ," because it is "emornhous in
essence", Man\' rete in a f'raomentet i on of statements ~hi ch are referred
to as lInol1clesll. ThC'se are "Policies" as ana1nst a uPC'11CY" because
such statements are often lncornorated 1n ~cts 0f Parliament 1n res~ect

of each of the pstabllshed 1n-service trainlng facillt1es or 1" respect
of a fundlna arrannement. ~hereas therpfore one would have heen interested
1n one sinnl€; document that 1nteqrates all these "nnl i cl es ll into a
comnrehens1ve pOllCy in the llke o~ USf's Baslc FPt~ IN~T. ?1~ of the
Ferleral Person~el ~aSh1nQton of Sertemher ~~ 1974. 0ne st,ll nets lsclated statement

Notw1thstandin~ the fact that the role and l~nortance of nol1cies lS
acknowl edoeo and 1tS ut t l i tv accented, rts anal vsi s and fomuli\tlon "'J1(1elv
d1scussed tn ihe extent of becomlno a watc~word 1" the corr1dors 0f lend,nn
lnstitutinns an~ b0rrnwinn Q~vern~ents: one 1S h~r~ pres ed to find an
exnlanation 35 to l\!hV no wlce-snread actual POllCV ana] ..vsrs and fonnulat,on:
~nd subsenuent r~lease has ever t~kpn olece to the scale ~f reference to
and dlScusslons ebnut the need for tr~lninq Dollc1es

0ne can only h'~0thGS1ZP th~t thprp are unresrlvPd conceotual oroblems
relatlve to the nature l scone nn~ elements of a rol1cvJ ~'h~ initlates
ann formulates and makes a p~llCV; wh0thcr It lS the nractitioner w~o,

In the course of lm~lEfo1entln~ rrOC1rammes £nc('\unters'nel' nr""'lpms
antlcl n at es the fJrobler"ls, drafts the polley related mpC\sures on ht)w thoy
could have had to be resolved or whether It 15 the tor level pxecutlve
who draft the ~Cl1CY. Whatever the caseg the technloues of polley
analrsis, formulatlon, thp br1nk~anshln of securlno the nollev an~rova19

and ,ts timely release, rev;ewlnq them and upoatlnn them, and indeed how
to ldentify the payoff from a successfully lmolemented nolicv are yet
to be masterec\ hy both. ~Jhlle it can beasserted that the 0011CV and
fonmulators are trose lnvolved In 1tS lmrlementatlon, there are othprs
who arQue thet it is those who ~anaQe its implementatlon. Even where
this has been so clar1f1ed, stll1 no tra1nin~ pollcies have emerQed. r.iven
that it has been acknowledged that it is t~ose ~Iho i~~lement the oolicy i.e.
the tralners and staff develon~ent officers then whv haven't thev come out
w1th one? Pnd 1f ,t is assumed that It 15 trose who manaoe its 1mnlementation
th~t ~o the analysls and fo~ulation, then why haven't there been a
cOPlJ"rehenslve nnl1cy. The r01nt lS that he they the technlcral staff who
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lmplement or the mananerial stoff who manaoe the nrocesses of nol1cy
revrews , ane l ys i s , f'orr-u l at ton and lmnlemfntatlon· or tbe Ieens latcrs ,

and the beneflciaries of the rpl~ted nol1ey measures, thcv all hAve a
role to r1av. Tho beneflclarles - to articul~te dlscrppancles and new
asnlratlons, the teehnocrates to crystallze the rrevall1nQ and anticlr~te~

rllscrenancles~ thereafter inltlate a review of eXlstinQ rolieles, or
ana1VS1 S rmti fonnu 1not:, on of nev one r s ; an" the ton man aflet'llcntlCh1 ef
execut1ves to enunclate and ~on1tor the im~lementatlon of the related
~ollcles. ~'hlle the leo1s1ators back the pollcies wlth annroorlate
leqlslat1ve ~ctso As can be sepn, bottom ur up-bottom ~nd lateral
communlcatl0n ana dlalooue need not be~verstated.

The nee~ f~r latGral ann horizont~l communication and d1~looue in traln1no
develonment ~OllCV analYSls and formulation is pven ~ore ur~ent when one
conslders trainln~ develonment rOllcv to be a sub set of the overall human
res~rees polley; and that such an overall human resource develo~~ent

0011CY 1S but ~n aCJtlreOf1tlve and consol,dated set of th~ related human
resources develonment pollev e1e~ents derlved from the Dollcies of the
pronrammes that constltute thp crltical factor lnnuts for enhanclnq thE
QU~llty of human resources. Thus without defl",t1ve nopulatlon, maternal
~nd child ~elfare~ GdUeatlon, emrloyment~ env1rnnmental, etc. roliey
elements, It has not ~een Dossihle to develop a comorehensive human
resource and lndeer 0erlve the tra1nlno rlevleopment nollcv. To ooen
dialoque and reaeh all the leqlSlators~ ch1ef executlves who manaoe, the
technlcal staff W~0 cnoaqe 1n nollev analysis, reviews anrl formulatlons;
and the beneflC1nrles who serve as OQlnts of referencp as reoards tre
impact and relaterl need for ne\tt di rect ion in the nrohlem that faces
Africa to day. Even more difficult 15 to neqotlate and r~~ch a compromise
therehy accomrrodate the of'tcn comnet, n« 1ntcrests es reoui red 1n any
co~~rehensive trelnlng develo~ent 0011CY. Hence the soft ontlnn of
bellevlnq that trc1ninq nollcies are ~m0rrhous and cann~t be consol1dated
1nto one document. ThlS lS contrarY to nractlces elsewhere. Yet Afrlca
has to make a start.

(c) Oroanlzatlonal Fr~mcwork

The relat,onshln bctNeen a traln,n~ develon~ent ~O'lCY and the related
oroan1zatlonal framework for ,ts revlew t analys1s g formu'ati~n erunciation
and implementatl0n 15 ~ne of a chic~en and enQ. Pn the one hand, a
tralnlnq develnoment ro11cy ~~uld set the context bv hlqhliahtin~ the
imoortance of human resources anti tra1 ninq develonment, defin ino the
lssues to ~hlCh trainlno develooMent would address ,tself i.e. S(t
ObJectlves, 1ncorporate the var10US nolley ~rnV1Sl0ns and related ro1icy
elements etc~ anc most imoortant orov1de for an oraanlzational/a~~lnistrat,ve

framework for 1mnlem~ntlna the related rolicy. On the other h~nd, wlthout
the oraanlzat10nal framework and ~ mechanism for consultatlve cross-referrin~

wlthl" and bet\1een the varlOUS admlnlstrative unlts t the re~uired nrocess
of nolley revlew~ analvsis formul?tlon enunc1ation and lmnllmentation is
handlcanned as 1S the eRse now. ~,ven the rrev~,linn l~ck of ~nd weakness
in train1no development ~OllCY, the rel~ted oro~nizat10nal framew~rk for
~011CV orlOln~tion and 1mn1ementation are as eak ~s theY exist 1" fraamented
'1nd scatterec.1 unlts. This explains the i\ "bit 1n bits" eXlstenee of
tr~lnlno develonment nollcy. The reQuired com~lewentarltv in ~~eration~
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c~herence of programmes, and indeed executlve mutu~l re,nforce~ent does
n~t exist. The roles And funct,nns as well as the en~bl;nn communicat,nn
an~ re~ortlna 11nkaoes ~monn and betwpen the sc~ttere~ ~nrl indenpndently
o~~rat,r-n units is as undefine~ oS ,t 1S non-ex,st~"t.

To intrnduce order 1n an otherw1se free for ?11 ~n~ ~1sor~erlv s1tuatlon
the nee~ f~r an oraenlzatlonal fr~mework to rXlst ~lon~s,rle the rplated
tra,nfn~ development ro1icv is tn be overst~te~. For ~ st~rt, there
1S need to ~cknowledqe that f~r effective traln,"~ d~vel~nment, rne h~s

t~ ;~stall the followln~· (1) the triloQY ~f funct10ns n.e
~dm1nistrative central Quidance m~na~ement functl0ns for nrov,~in~

vision and manaqino the nrncess of tr~inlnQ devPlonmcnt ~~licv anrl
nro~ramme~ reviews, ~nalvsis, fnnmulatl0n and imol~~ntat,on· (il) the
executlve functlon of internret~tlon ~nd implEmEnt~tlnn of the relate~

nolicy and nr~qrammes, technlc~l deslnn ar.d ~eve10~ent of o~lic1es ~nd
nroora~es, anrl evaluat10n of the i~ract of such "~licips ~nd ~r00r~.mmGS~

and last but not ur,mrort~nt,; (l") the ~dv,snrv function of ensurlna
that all the interests ~nd ~r0-nccu~~t10ns in all the human and lts
II resou rces II deve1orment nrno remnes ~ and ~11 sectors nf the ecnn('CTIY are
ti\ken lnto account at the f11an~nernr}nt ~nd executlve "df'C1S10ns" anti
actlons' levels~ and that on~ has t~ have a c~~rreh~nsive nnllcv In WhlCh
the oroanlzational dellneatl0n ~f the var10US un,ts roles ~nd ~ner~t1onal

linkane relationships ~pt~~en the un,ts at threE functions levels is
srellerl out. (b) ~ d€vnlut,on fr~m the central nUldancp cluster withl"
the trainln~ d€velooment divls10n of the focal ~inistry ~f human rsourcps'
rlannlno ~evelopment and utilizat1nn of the ab0ve ~ert10ned adM,n'str~tive

arranQements to be devnlve~ ~nd delenated to all other hurn~n resnurces
consumer ministerles and centres of socin-ec0no~1c act1vitv of the executlna
functlons to trainlng inst,tutl0ns and the advisorv functlnns to reDresentatlv~

~ational TralnlnQ Develonment and CO~lttees ~t ~,nlst~ri~l and sectoral
anrl sometlmes at each occunations' ~prl 0rg~n1zat;onal levels.

The trl100v of organlzatlnnal fra~e~mrk and their rel~ted funct;~ns

better n"erates where the trainlnn rlevel~nment oroanizat10nal triloQV
oorrates 1n relatl0n to that nf the trl100y inherent in nthpr suhsvstems ll

i.e. of the tra;nlno develonment subsystem alona w1th the manrower
nlannino, labour manao~ent and p~~lovment nlannln~ subs~st€ms. ThlS
re1nforces the need f~r the train1no develnoment subsvstem to he seen as
an inteqr~l como0nent of thp other subsvstpms~ ~nd the related trAinin~

devel~pment polley t~ he seen ~s belno derlve~ from And serVln~ as a
basis for lMolementinq the other subsvstems pollcies ana nlans.

~here such a trilooy ~as to be fostered by brln~in~ the first tr1l nay
eletTlents of C1overnment, the rubllc and nrivf'te sector human resC'urces'
consumer oroanlzations and the lndlv1dual possess of the huwan resources,
and by ~ulldina into the second tr;lo~v, elements ~~ the train,n~ development,
man~ower rlannino an~ lab0ur man~ne~ent and emnlovment ol~nnlna subsvstems~

and (\11 consol idated \"hthin the thi rd tr i l oov of the ('\ro~n;7~tion,,1 .
framewnrk at administr~tiv~ pxecutive and advls('\rv levels, thp need for
a cle~r def1nition of the functions, schedul1n~ of tne related ~ctivltie~

and establlshment of the necessarv 1,ntaC1e re~ortin~ ~nd ~ccountablllty

relatlC\nshln 15 as lmrer~tlve ~s 1t 15 lonn 0verdue. ~r~ the infnrmati~n

available, there is nrt mucp that ~ould sUQQest that the trilcQv h~s

be~n i\ttained. -
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It was a~a,nst thlS b~ckoround th~t the human res~urces m~naoement systems
develooment workshnrs ~~re deslnned ~nd oper~te~; an~ it was wlthln
the tr~lnfno development comnnnents lm~rovement cnntext that the Human
Res~urces ranaoement;lnstalmpnt 3 nf the ~uldelines for an Instltution~l
Machinerv for Traininr ~nd C~reer nevelonment suhs\lstem, was d~velo~ed

and offered as a reference m~teria'.

~otwlthstandlno the ouidelines ~nd the vari0us works~pns th~t foll~wed

(Lesotho, Zambla, and ll~ann~ etc.) nne of the wnrksh~n mnnule ~dnressed
itself to orqanizati0nal framework, in this ren~rd, nnlv R fe~1 c~untries

have ma~p ~ start (BntS~lana) in or~anlzatlnnal analvsis wlth ~ vic~ t~

settino un ~n ~rqanlzctlnnal framew~rk to meet the criteria alludc1 t~

in the fOreQ01nQ discusslnn. while some countries (Kenv~, T~nz~nlai

Zi~babwe ~nd to some extent N1~er,~) s~uoht to set un such a machlnerv
for the elV1l Service re~Ulrements, others are vet to ~et ~Oln~ ~s their
attentl~n to the matt~r is overtaken bv otrer rrlnr1tles.

(d) ~ata and Information

The fmrortanc0 of cata and related infnrmation 1" a rlevelonment effort
1S well known. As renards tra1n1nq development It en~bles one to ensure
nroor~e relevancG ~herp such 1nf~nMat1~n rel~tes to tralnlnn needs 7 it
ensures timely executlon ~f staff career nl~ns anrt schemes of serv,ce~

where the 1nformat,on refers to ~rn~ot1onal ~rosrects and the ~r~des to
which a staff m~ber h~s to he nreoared. In some cases. it ensures oasv
access t~ avail~ble rroorammes and lnstituti~nst ~here staff ~~~bers

have to be nlace 10 tlme an~ on an Arrav ~r00r~es and in different
lnstltutions.

To net the related ;nf~rmatl~n. the need is for schedullno the d~ta

collectiQn exercises ~ore s~ in relation to the data related t~ nerformance
discrepancies rated 1" the staff nerfonmance rer~rts, tr~inino n~eQs as
mloht he eVldent in new "Ollev ele~ents etc. It 1S ~~vlsable that
these should cOlncide with the fre~uencv in the nrenarati~n of traininq
nlans, 1.e. annually or as often as ~nv tralnlno nro~raMme is called f~r.
The reco~d in this a~ea of data and infnrmation col1~vtlon an~ svstematiz~

t10n 1S far from satlsfactorv ; anrl this miaht very well ex~lain why some
trafnlnn officers are unable t~ justify or defend thelr trainino ~lans

and nro~rammes.

(e) Staffln~ the Train1nQ ~eveln~ent Functlon

P.uilt from the inadequ~neles 1n nollcy an~ orGanlzational framew0rk~thG

s1tuatlnn In resnect ~f Tra1nlno nevelooment staff has not been RnV hettpr.
r reVlew ~f all th~ nr~ct,ces an~ exneriences indicates a ~aucitv of
nrofessi~n~llv com~etent and co~itted staff and a de-motiv~ted Qrour
that is usually 0n thp look ~ut for the flrst onn~rtunltv offa an~ nne
that has left trainin~ ~evelcnment cadre eXperl(nCln~ ouite a hioh
staff turnrver in favour of the ~ener~11st functions in bure~ucracles

within centres of socia-economic actlvitlCS.

While a are~t 0eal h~s been done to ~nhance the technlcal comnetence
throunh a multitude of trainlna o¥ tra1nErs (~n ~ctivltv th~t has acquirp~

a band_~~non-hohbV horse di~ension ~nd uron which everyone, even thoSG
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without professional tra,n,n~ ~s tr~lners h~ve Jumre~) worksho~s ~nd

courses for which certlflc~tes ~nd dinlomas nre offered, not much work
has been done to build the reQUlred schemes of serV1ce, cnreer ~lans

and orofe5sional-vQCatlonal orlentation that can he executed throuah
trainin~ the tralner rrOQra~es. ~or a start to thlS end, the need 15
for a code of ethics that 1S eouiv~lent to othpr ~rnfpsslons, for a
codlfled standard,functlons ~nd roles that ~re ex~lic't nn the c~netencies

reoulred of each role ?nd functl~ns In a Olven nrade~ ~nd for ~ scheme
of service that sees onp who lOlns the tra;nlno and staff develo~ment

function Rt the lowest level tr~vel throuah to the hlqhest level; and one
that allows mO~111t~ ~etween the tralni~~ ~cvelonment rro~ra~me executinn
lnstitutional level to tralOlno dev~lo~ent nroornmmes adMinlstratl0n and
mananement level at mrm str'res and oroantzat.ions \.."t.,in centres of socio
economlc activity leveliand on to the central Qu,d~nce ~nd manaQement
level at the fncal mln;stry for human resources ol~nnlno, develo~ment and
~11ocattnn's related divis1ons~ an~ ultlm~telv ~lrector~tes of tralnlnn
dev£lon~ent at national level.

~hile some work w~s inltlated on a definitlve scheme of serV1ce for
trainers (1983) ~t the Cln~/C~'~EC ~e~ting on TrAlnlno of Trainers for
~eve1o~ent Adminlstratl0n, there 1S no evi~ence to suoaest th~t ~t national
level follow-un actl0n by those who attended the lQP.3 r~1~EC/ECP orQanlzed
p.sCf'\N-Badaorv PorkshC'r has heen done 1n thlS area Even \'Jhen dpve100pd
countrles (lIS~) and Drofesslonal ~rou~s l1ke t,~ fmerlcan Socletv for
Trainino and Devc lorment h~ve nov defined the standard fvnct ions , and
the re~uired ccmnetencles and even tralnln0 ~ro~ra~es. 1/ much is vet
to be done ; n I\fri ca 1n res-ect of thi s arev. t l eamAlh l 1e-tral ners and
staff or Fmnlovee Develorment functlon remalns a function that is 1n
search of an i~entltv. It ~a~ 1n thlS cont~xt that t~e fTric~n fssociatfon
for Tralnln~ and ncvelonMent was estahllshed 10 lqA3 ~nd contents of
ra~es 16-23 ln Instal~ent 3 of the document earller on referred to was
rut fO~Jar~ for refercnc€ of those ~l1sh1ng to devPlon ~ svst~~tic tr~1n1nn

of trainers. This would h~ve none ~ lonq way in dev~lonment of an identy
and career scheme for tralnlno develon~ent personnel.

The laYlno do~~ of a scheme of servlce, the prerenulsite qrades, the
wlthln nrade tasks, c~netencles and wh~t needs to be accnmnllshed to
move from ~ne qrade to ~nother reaUlres envlSaQlnQ the lowest nOlnt of
entry and the nre-requls1te financl~l (salary ~rades) r~uneratinn; and
thereafter a QrO~reSS1nn of ~r~des tp the h,nhest n~lnt. ~lven the flve
decided uoon functl0ns and roles, It would arrear th~t suc~ ~ sc~eme 0f
serVlce could h~ve the entrv noint as an instructor-tcachino-learn1na
facllitator, followed by career cnunsel10r~ tralnino/staff ~evelon~ent

11 The Em~loyee revelopment $nec;allst rurrlculum Pl~n' Pn 0utl,ne of
exneriences for Employee Develor~ent Snecialist, U~ riVll Serv1ce rommiss,on~

Bureau of Trainlng~ Traln1n~ Leadershln Dlvision i Mo. 1076
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~rOQramme5 adm,n15tr~tor, tralnlno/st~ff develor~ent mana~er and thp
consult~ncv nrades' t~e l~tter of ~hlCh woul~ he the hio~est noint.

The scheme ,Joul d have dUA 1 tracks 9 "'fl tht n the execut i no nre- and 1n-scrvi ce
trainlno institutions; ~nd the rthers wlthln mlnlstr~ centres of 50C10
econnmlC activity rr~anlzati~r.s. ~lven the du~l tracks, the scheme
sh~uld then ~rovide fer mnbl1ity In ~etween the tracks latcr~l ~nd

v€rtlcal.

In this res~ect~ all the trainlnn of tr~lners/staff ~evplnnMent officers
rroorammes - 1f r~tl0n~llv and nat1onal1y oroanlzed would have d€velone~ a
delib~rate care~r ctcvelonment ~lan ~f tra,nln~ for the entrY nOlnt;
thereafter when one is nearino the ton of that orarle, initiate the tra,nin~

t~ thls scheme so that ,t lS used to nren~rc one fnr inlti~l entrv an~

thereafter trainin~ one for ~ronress'on from onE or~rle to another and
throuoh ~ll tre ~rades. r reVlew of ~'l the trainlnQ of tralners
nr~rammes does not indlcat~ there 1S thlS deliber~te effnrt to nroduce
thp staff develorment/tr~inprdeveln~ment nlnn of tralnl~~ traln~rs t~

the scheme; and n21ther does it ln~icate t~at eac~ tr~inlnn the trainer
nr~Qramme is aearcd t~ the develo~~ent of ~he c~netencies In anyone
orade level; an~ neith~r ar~ the subsequent actlvlt;Ps qe~red to the
masterv ~f comr0tencp on 0n~ t~ ~e follow~d bV th~ next tl11 t~ the
hiClhest qrade.

Like te~ch,n~ 1n the flelrl of educational nractlcP where ~n~ 1S required
t~ aCQUlre nroflciency 1n thp subJect to be tauaht ~nd thereafter
nrofessional trainfnr in the SClence, transactlon~l-sncial interaction
and craftsm~nshir of teachlno/trainlno i so should tralners/staff devel~~emnt

cadre in tralnina develnnment be re~Ulre~ to aCOUlre maXlmum level of
profic1ency 1n a given Job content ~lt~ln an organlzatl0n~ counled with
an a~preclatlon of the vari~us ~ther relate~ jobs and thelr linkaoe
relat;onshl~ before beino ,dent,fied f0r serVlce as tr~lnlno/stAff

develonment ~fflcer; and thereafter under-~Olnq the tralners' ~rofess,onal

career develonment nrooramme alluderl to above. Fr~'s ex~erience 1n this
area does not lnd1catE such ~ c0nS1der~tlon desrlte the l~nnrt~nce he,~o

attached ~nd 11n-service nald to traln,n~ nf tralners. ffrlca ' s .
contr1butl0n would be a del1herate consultation ann develonment of such
a scheme i ~nd cxecutln~ the tr~in1nn of tr~iners ~r~~ram.Me to that
scheme.

~s for the nattern and mode of recrultment an~ ~enlc~ent snme countries
(Kenva and Zambla) recrult and ~e~l~ythe tralners centrally, but ~lth
assianment nattern that makes them resnonsible fnr tr~1n1no ~nd staff
develo~~ent activlties 10 sneclf,ed m1nlstrips. Thev rEmain ans~erable

to the centre. rthers have left it to e~ch 1ndivldual ~rnanizAt10n to
identlfv and deslonate one ~f its own as a tr~1nerlstaff develo~pnt

offlclal. ~ometlmcs, the trAfnlno centr~l ~u,dance ~rnnr~mmes M~n~~ement

cluster does n~t kn~~ what the secnndarv level trainlno nroora~esl

adminlstratlve clusters are dn,n~· an~ thlS ~~ds more to the unc~-~rdlnated
an~roach to train1n~ and staff dpve10nment.

Perh~ns w~~t could be lnstructlve ~nd usc~ as a mod~l 15 the ~attern 0'
recnn t tnn anr 1e'"'1~vinC' f1nanC1C'1 offlcers. tJ.'ht"l are central lv
recrulted and r~ys1callv ~o~ted to thp reSnectlve - If nnt - all nther
mlnlstr1es bv the minlstrv resronslble f0r financl~l matter~ Thev arc
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accountable to the chief executlve of that ministry hut resoonsihle
to the mlnistry responslble for flnancial accountlno. S,~ilarlv therefore 9

the focal ml"1stry responsible for human resources nl~nninat develcpment
and utilizatl0n could evolve a scheme of service t recruit and physically
derloy/oost 1n other ministries lnclud1nQ ltself. Denloved that way.
the staff would remain accountable to the chief executive of that minlstry
but responsible to the focal mlnistry.

(f) ComlTlJnlcation, Reportinq and Accountabillty Linkaoes:

r.1ven the many units~ lndfvidu~ls, centres and sources of interest in,
and the many levels of tra,nln~ development manaae~entt adminlstratlon
and executlon of tralninn devel~nment has to be seen to onerate in a
systems manner so that the end is set apprlor1 and ever~ one operates
wlth thelr lnterests geared to that end. For this t~ be achieved, the
need for linkages - communicatlon, reportlng and accountinQ linkaoe
relatlonshins is a must

The rattern of such l1nkaoes 1S both too-botton, ~ottom up and lateral
as lt is form~l and informal. From the bottom should cnme orevailing
trainino develorment operatlonal nroblems and successes, needs, the
antlclpated constraints and ororoserl measures for dealino with the
~ltuatl0n, accountabl1ity rerorts at least onp annuallv and if need be
~011CY elements. Plso from bottom should come the lntended interoretations
of policy, by way of pl~ns and actlon envlsaqed In trainino develonment.
Top to bottom would be deleqate~ resronsibility and control nOlnts or
schedules. released resources enunc1ated policies ~nd guide11nes for the
lnternretation and executlon of the related policy.

Laterallv should flo~ exoerlences and crossreferences of mutual lnterests
and needs that can be shared for Joint effort and anoroach. For traininq
develooment Durposes 9 such communicatlon l1nkaaes serve as carriers of
tralninn POllCy 1

s 9 and its major ~rOV'Slons and elements; it also carr1es
taroets and standards of oerformance planned and approved trainlno
development olans - short and lonC) rant:'!e t COtTIllon cadre/executive/techn1cal
staff career plans~ dele9ated resoonslbllity and authority wherp necessary.
~u;dellnes and schenules of conductlnQ tralnina needs surveys, ~ormulation

of trainlnq nlans~ and indeed manuals etc. are ComMon users Of such
linkages. Bottom UP should normallv flow the ,dent,fierl needs, proposed
rro~ramme actlvltles 9 the tra1nlnQ and staff development plans; and most
l~portant, the requlred budoetary reQuirements of ~aterlal, flnanclal
staff and time resources; sometlmes, required and pronosed pol lev reviews.

The llnkaaes 9 what they facllltate and convey is vltal, more so when what
is conveyed orlglnates from and is about sectoral human resources development
plans whose sectors and socio-economlc areas are so lnterconnected that
they cannot be treate~ 1n lsolatlon. A flaw in the llnkaaes will keep
the central guidance manaqement cluster~ the administrative and execut1nq
qroups anart rut of tnuch. in which regard It prevents them frnm becominq
aware of their common 1nterests.
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ThlS may explain why train;nQ has been n'lade lI a servant (If many masters"
to the extent that what one does, the other one 1S unaware with many traln;no
nroqrammes becoming irrelevant in the sense that there is no systematic
way of determinlng performance discrepancles. Even when such discrepancles
have been ldentified ln the world of work~ they are hardly communicated
to or souqht by those who desion and execute tra1nlno oroorammes. Moreover,
the trainlna functlon contlnues to o~erate in isolation ~f the manDower
plannlnq and l~bour manaaement functlons. Staff career development and
succeSSlon nlans ramaln unkno~m to the extent that tra1nln~ has not played
the vital role 1t should play in thelr execution.

Wlth the aforementloned 1n plav, traln1nq has been lncoherent with most
proQramrnes being lncomnlementary. What one qets ln one programme at a
lower level can hardly be reaarded as a build up for the next stage in
onels career plan execution; and neither can the path Vla pre- and
in-service or on the job tralninq be reQarded as an alternatlve route for
executlve developpmnt all because t~e necessary 11nkages are yet to be
and have not been estahllshed.

(q) Funchnq

Lona recoanlzed as an indispensable aspect of coroorate and natl0nal
development strategy 1n the orlaln~t,on of new knowledQe and attalnment
nroficlenCy 1n the transfer and adaptatlon of technolooy, the foundation
(vocatinnal and technlcal ed~catinn) trainino and staff develo~ent lS
now llke a pariah in the corr,dors of donor agencies. Pr~uina and
riohtlv tOOt that It is better done bv those wh~ consume the related human
resources, they have q0ne on to discouraqe any further 1"Vestmpnts in the
trainabllltv development effort is vocatlonal1Z1nQ the reaular secondary
school currlcular.

ExnenSlve as It is, traininQ and staff development can no l~nQer rely on
subventl~ns of the treasury, and nelther can Afrlcan r,overnments afford
the expenses involved in the purchase 0f equinment, nf simultatlon
instruments and modul es, of nreci S1 on tnstruments reoui red for tratmnq
etc. or equln the requ1re~ laborator1es for the tralnlng and development
of the hiah flo\t'll R&D and management personnel that 15 recurred for the
P.frlcan take off as envt saqed in lJN-PAI\RED. The si tuet ron 1S made worse
when nne notes that tra1nlnq and staff development lS yet to develoo as
a culture In African Public Corporat1ons - aside from the s~me ones such
as the posts and telecommunications and electr1c1tv cornorations. It
is yet tc be undertaken by trans-or multi-national corporatl0ns to the
scale ,t 1S done in the countries of the1r oriqin. Th1S ~eino the case,
the call (by the World Bank) to pass tra1nlna to human resources consumer
centres of socio-econom1c actlv,tv lS ~ut to sound the dpath of any
systematlc and su~tained tralnin~ development effort. Perhans. the best
that can be done 1S to invoke the tr1~artite princlple ln mobilizing
resources for the tralnlno develooment functl0n.

Glven the sltuatlon, Pfrican r,overnmens m~ need to invoke their requlatory
functions, whereby throuQh polley Measures they should look lnto alternative
ways of mob,11zing the f1nanclal and materlal resources from the human
resources consumers' who t,ll now have been un~ill1nq to take action.
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One such a measure that lS in force and known to work (in Niaer1a and
Kenya) is the Industr1al Traininq Levy. Pa1d lnto a central fund, by
consumers of human resources, the consumers are refunded a sizable
Dercenta~e when they certify that they dld traln; and when they do not~

theY fQrefeit thelr money. In ~dd1tion to the sum refunded, a percentage
is often retained for the development and equiro1nQ of the traininq
1nfrastructurc.

ft second alternat1ve is one where any corroration emrloyinQ a non-national
has to be surcharqad a qiven sum to the extent that that surch~rQe remalns
in force for as long as the expatriate remains emnloved. In this respect
thEmoney so collected should ~o to a central pool of the train1na fund
if not annlied towards the trainina of a national cnunter~arts.

~ third alternatlve 1S where some cnuntr1es operate a sYstem in which
funds cert1fi ed to have been used for approved trat nino and staff deve1opemnt
proqrammes are dGductable from the corporations tax liab11ity.

Whilp the above arranoements miqht serve as an 1nducement, they also
serve an arm twistino functlcn; and should therefore be accomnanied bv
related penaltles to be annlled for those who default. This 15 because W

exnerience has sno~m that some cornorations or industries - the hotels
and caterinq -often pass the related levy costs t~ c~nsu~ers of their service;
and that bein9 the case. the related levy, rather th~n serve as an
inducement to their staff tra1nina, is seen as one of those other taxes
that the industry has to pay if not avoid.

Besides ~ttempts to lntroduce measures for cost sharin~ between qnvernments,
industry and other consumers of human resources and indivlduals, throuah
tra1n1ng levies 9 surcharqe arranoements and tax rebates on cnsts related
to train1no, and other arranaements related to ind1rect sost sharinq
between the industry and emolovees have been put in nlace. Th1S imnlys
industry havlng to foreQo certain production service renderinQ time.
while the 1ndlv1dual foregoes Dart of hls/her leisure time 1n favour
of trainino. It is in thlS context that for certa1" sandwltch nroqrammes g

emoloyers have had to ff're f1o say ha1f an hour at the tai 1 end of work
schedulerl to end at luc~ t,mp~ while the employee m10ht forefeit half
an hour of hlS lunch hour thus ~1ve hlm one hour of sandwitch tralning
event. The s~mc aoes for week-end and vaction perf~d training activit,es.

(h) Train1ng Programmes

If there 15 any area 1n which rfr1ca 1S soaked~ it 15 1n this area. Whether
they be programmes oroanized bv Qovernment institutions, techn1c~1

assistance aqencies~ or national and overseas institutl0ns or private
consultancy trainlng development firms, Afrlca has not been founri wantina.
They ave been so numerous that one oovernrnent institutional hei't1. nhserved
snme are not worth the r~~er they ~re wrltten on. fs the num~er ~f

programmes Qrows, so has the number ~f certif,cates nffered - mostly of
attendance and raricipation orown to the extent of orecioitatina a naper
or certificates syndrome.
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The nroblern In thlS rcs~ect is the lack of c mechan1sm for rev1~inq an~

ensurinn that the rro~rammes are v~l;d~ rroperl\J delivered ~nd have an
impact on nerformnnce at work nlace$; and for a central testin~ ~nd

cert1fyinQ ins~itutions. Left to trainlnq offlcers, some of whom have
nn {"rofesslonal orlentatlon~ the users of such proqrarrmes stand hplng
taken for 'a ride. The 1ssue has been complicated hy the tpndency Just
to Dartlcinate a~ a ~as,s for JustlfYlpq a refund under the industrial
tralnlno levy scheme; and on the other hanj, It lS nosslble that some
tralnlnn offlcers have aoreed to partlcloatc in a ~iven ~rivate firm's
trainlno nroqrarm1e hccuase of wheat could be in it for them.

With the lack of any known scheduled; and Qf a scouenced trainina needs
survey and ldentlflcat;on~ one is hard pressed to determine the -extent
to who' chi the rnult, tude of such oronrenmes have been resnons tve to any
sneclfl~~ need. ~hat is true then is that srme of the rroqrammes have
deQenerated 1nto standard bQokshe1f or diploma course rroarammes: hence
the ,ncreasln~ mcvp ~y national nre- and in-scrvlcP trainino institutions
to have relatlons ~lth their ~~rent oovernment aaencies minlstries s shy
away from ad hor- tallor made pr~orammes that are responsive to n sryecified
nerfonmance-rlTSCrcr~ncy and made more gGnera1 dinloma and even deQree
proQrames.

The above-mentioned is n~t to sav that a variety of traininq nronrammes
are not nee~8d. They are needed In the sense th~t different centres of
s0cio-economlc activitv reQulred a varlety of hum~n res~urces, both 1n
their knnwledae lntenslve work ~nd a1s0 In th~lr mannual (muscle) or
physical efforts' mtens ive work - this 1S not to overlook the enotron or
attltude lnaded intensive work situatlon. For training rroarammes
develooment, such resources that constltute t~£ f~cus ~f tralnlno develooment
were discussed ear11er on, and the resnective cadrps for develonment of
these resources include the fo11o\J'ina:

~D~INISTP~TIVE--

( ~ rngranines, &
Institution &Resources),

pDt1HIISTRI'TIVE

J\D~1I NISTP.ATIVE
(Serv,ces/F~nct,n~'s)

I
'''aintenance 8

serv t Cl no
of
I

Personnel
Finance
~·~ateri a1

(Procurements
,~ Su nn1; es)

secretarill/Clerical
~essenoers

r1J\Nf\hEMENT

--~ErHNlr~l/PRrFESSION~l
Dlrectorates

profess~onal/line
Functlonal

I
Par~-Profess1onal

~
Technical/Techn~logists

I
0rderl1es/~ttendant
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(a)

( b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

f\ related human resources dpvelorment and maintenance oroqrarrme for
each of the above-mentioned nrours; only for facllitatlnQ the lnltial
acauisitlon of the related Skllls, but also for mainten nee of the
attained level of nroficiency;

Elther proarammes for facll,tatlnq progresslon from one level to ~he

next (career and scheme of serVlee executl0n oroaramme) to the next
1evel ;

Other prcgrammes are renUlreo for fael11tatlno t~e converSl0n from:
Teehnlcal professl0nal functl0ns to administr~tlve funct1ons; and from
Administrat1ve to mananerial funct1nns; anrl from Ton-level nrofessional
functions and V1ee versa where aODl1cahle 1n all resrects;

The ~forementioned nroor~mmes are nreceded bv'

(,) lnduct1on/orientation nr~r~mmes

(ii) rre-serV1ce trainln~

Ideally~ the orn~ramrnes should be ahle to assess and 1dentify one
from the labour (~hys,cal-mental w€lbeino nod m~nual work) ;ntenslve
rool~ thereafter deve100 hlm through and towards knowled~e. skill
and technology ;ntenslve levels~ even to the m~naoement-entre~reneuriel

intensive levels: this ~rill enables one to, pnd facilitatinn ones,
rlse throuqh rank ~nd f1le to the top.

Alonq w1th the prOQrammes lnd1cated abovc~ there 1S need for a common
rrOQramme focussinQ on hu~an rel~tlons tralnin~. the nature and
management of chanae and nrotectlon of a~ lookinQ after human
lIresources" i.e. addlctions - nrevontive ;\5 aOf\inst curative theraoy
nrouns.

To ensure adequate coveraqe and resronSlveness to snec1fled needs~ and
to ensure that no emplovee feels left out~ there normally eXlsts adv1sorv
commfttees t boards or counc,ls for each of the cadres and nccunat10nal
qroups. While such advisory clusters are not manv 1n res~ect of the
manaQement/adminlstrative l1ne, they ~re QUlte many in resnect of the
~rofess10nal/technlcal occu~~tional oroups: especiallY In the nroduction
lndustries; an1 ~here an industrial tralnlno lpvv orerates (Ni~erla, Kenya,
etc. ) • Such ccunct 1sand/or CO"'"1ttees are adV1 sorv 1n the sense that
they advise the m1nisterial or sneclflc human resources rlevelonment
admin,strative clusters of tralninq/st~ff dev~lo~ment offlcers and the
resnective mlnlstry/enterprises l chief execut,V€S or human resources denloy
ment anrl rroductive utilizatinns' acccuntlna offlcers. Such committees
are constituted of representat1ve of th~ manaqement related unl0ns,
professionals or technocrat from a soeclfic rrofesslons etc. The tra1nin~

officer of the relat0d ministry and/or enternrise 0ften serves as a
secretary to the comm1ttee. In additlon to advlsino the tralnlno nrogramme
administrative manaqement Quidance clusters, the commlttees/boards als0
advise their respect ive tr-arrnnc I"'lrr"1ralTlmcs· executino tratntnc tnstitutrons
or centres on the nature and scone for reouir~d nroorammes oans 1n existlno
ones, and the rationale for each of the nrogrammes. In some cases for
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example, under the lndustrlal traininQ levy schemes, the com~lttees/

councl1s/ boards~ manaae the related occunational orouns' tralr.lna
fund alloted to it.

In a way, the lack of complempntarltv, coherence and uncontr~lled

emerqence of tralnlng prOQrammes arlses from the lack of such ~dvlsory

councils, boards and commlttees in the related occuratinnal fields.
~ost hit of these 1S the cler1cal/supervlsory and middle level
administrative/executive develorment areas. Whlle some countrles -
Zam~ia Tanzanla 9 Niq~r,a etc. have, wlth the asslstance of ILO, developed
respectlvelv management advlsorv boards ~n~ counclls, such bo~rds/councils

as have heen estahlishcd often f,nd themselves 1n c~n~lict and snmetlmes
in competltion ~lth management or admin1stratlve tra1nlnq/develonment
inst1tutl0ns due to the f~rmer also tak1nq on a traininQ nro~ramme

executina function.

One would have thouqht that, 1n addltlon tn advis1nQ the traln1n~

·1 nsti tuti ons on the nature, scope and car-s 1n the tri\l mno DrOll rrmes ,
the board/councils would reqard the lnstltutlons as thelr traln'no
prnQr~mmes executlng arm, therebv conflne themselves to settinn t

monitorinQ or moderatin~ adherence to standards~ and 1f need be ~artlcipate

in settlnQ examlnations; certify ~no accreJlt for nrofesslonal rractlce.

In order t~ mlnlmlze the uncontrolled certiflcates ~w~rds svndrome~

enhance the meaning and value of such certlficates for the puroose in
career development, mer,t systems' adm1nistratlon in nersonnel management,
the certiflcation whether for oartlclpatlon~ attpnd~nce or meritorious
oerformance, the Boards/Counclls or Commlttees should issue ouidelines
on criterla for awards of ~;ven certif1cates.

(i) Tralnino Instltut1cns

As traln1nq development executlnQ aoenCles - or a lOQ1Cal follow-un
to snec;311zeo needs of each occunational grour, each 1ndustry or user
of human resources,thpre 1S an arrannement for the aDnro~riate tralnina
institutl0ns WhlCh 9 f0r the nuronse of thlS report, t~ke on executing
functions as aqainst the manaaement and admlnistr~t;ve funct10ns served
by traln1ng departments/sections etc. In Trainln~ Oevelnoment's Central
Guidance ~inistr1es. Like the traln1nq proqrammes, tralnlno instltutlons'
buil~1nn 1S an area that ~fr,can record is as arnreclated as 1t lS
impressive. Vlrtually every fleld of human resources' user reoulrements
has a tra1nlng institutlon. Whether for II physl cal " human resources'
development, or for the varlOUS areas of knowledoe, skl1ls and techn~'ogv,

marQ2ment and adminlstrat10n g and even workers work resources ~evelopment

collenes, or social/community deve10~ment centres that resnond to the
basic needs satlsfactlon and achlevement motivation dr1ve resources.
fl1 toqether physical-soc;ol001cal dimenslon of human resource 1S soon
to be saturated with the emergence of ~sycoloalcal services 1nst1tutions.

Despite the developments, the resnectlve institut10ns have tended to
dunl1cate each others efforts; there is not comrlenetaritv amonQ and
between the ~rogrammcs of varinus lnst'tutions~ neither 1S there a dellherate
effort to arrange the orOQrammes 'In i\f1 incremental hlerarch1cal order
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such that when one comoletes a tralnlnQ at one level in a qiven inst,tutlon,
one can qo to a h19her level nroqramme in a h19her lnstitutfon. Tak1ng
for example In Kenya, where Kenya Institute of ~d~inistration (KIA) could
easllv be regarded as a hlaher level tralnlnq fnstltutlon in relatlon
to the ~aseno or "'or'~~sa Inst rtutions in supervisory - Adrrnnistratlvel
Executlve and ~anagement Develonment Programme; ~ndv that a criterla for
nartakinQ of the KIA's nrOQrammes could easl1y be a successful completion
of the Maseno or Mombasa r,overnment Training Instltutions Progr~es.

Slmll~rly, taklng the Eastern and Southern Afrlcan countries' national
arranqements like those referred in the precedina oaraQraph t attendance
of programmes at thelr Eastern and ~outhern ~fr1can Manaaement Instltutes,
should be after the comoletion and exnerlential ar>plication of norqranmes
of their resoect1ve KI~ tyoe of institut1ons. ~s 1" Kenva t having
started ones career and entrv into the supervisory administrative-management
development functlons bv startlng training 1n the ~1aseno or ~ombasa type
of inst,tutions, one should be able to progress through the related scheme
of servlce~ and on to KIA type/level of instltution. Then as one moves
upwards to top level manaQement c~upled with ~he comolet1on of the KIA
type of inst,tutions proqramme~ one should move to the then East Africn
staff type of rrogramme or to ES~I 1" preparation for assumlnq the top
level ~anaQement functlons. This proqramme is yet to be rleveloped.

One miqht then take the ES~HI tyne of institution t and have for example,
related Management Develooment Graduate School 1n view t orenare oarctitioners
for entry 1nto un;verslty other completl0n of ESfMI tyoe of nroqramme t

added practlcal experlence. ThlS way fSAMI type Of lnstitutlons would
besides helnq the hlg~est co-oDeratlve arra~gement lnstltutlon in training
manaQement pract,t10ners t it would also be the hlqhest DOlnt for oreparino
for and converting experlenced practltioners who have successfully
completed ES~iI's programmes lntn academics and Vlce-versa.

The same could be said of lnstltlJtl0nal arrangements, complementarity. etc.
in relatlon to other areas such as medical~ education. anrlculture t and
indeed technlcal/technoloqlcal flelds of oractlce.

(j) Cert1fication and Accrerlitatlon

Just as hlerarch1cal arranflement and successive level rroqrannes and
related lnstltutions com~lementflr'ty 1S called f0r, so 1S the need for
national and sub reqlonal level institutional and the related advlsory
boards and councils co-nrdinatl0n 1" the award of resnective levels
certificates, diplomas ~nd deorees called for.

~s proliferatlon of certiflcates - be they of attendance. oarticiration
or of merlt arls1ng from performance on a 91ven examinatlons increases t so
is the value attached to them on the lncrease. And because the holders
of such certlficates often use them as an attestation of their clalm to
promotion or move from one orade to another within the1r related lob
groups' scheme of serv;ce t the need for rationalization t co-ordinatlon
and for reQulated control of thelr award is urgent. If anyth1nn to:
(1) minimlze the expectatlons and frustration arlsino from the orevalent
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raner-oualification and certlf;c~tes svn~rome (rrrS) and (1;) arres the
orowinq tendency to buy ~r take such oaners even lf one has n~t undergone
a completed and related nroara~es.

The rationalization and renulated c~ntrcl would reOU1re the f~11ow1no:

1. The issuance of such certificates or dlPl~~s from one central
certlfication and accreditati~n inst1tutlons· the institution
of which woulrl have: (i) set or organized and/or moder~ted the
sett1na and m~rklnn nf the related exams and tests: (11) reviewed,
certlfied and arrrnverl the relaterl tra1nin~ nrnor~e content,
(iii) lnsnected,certified, accred,ted or ap~roverl the res~ect;ve

trainlnq lnstitut,~n or flrm (if a private train1n~ development
consultancy flrm).

? The establishment of nr~fesslonal certlflcation and accrerlitat,on
"membership" mstf tutes whose resnonsibt'l i ttes would in adrlition
to the functions nerformed bv such orofessional institutions, would
rerform the aforementloned functlons.

While such bodies are already 1" eXlstence to cater for areas such as
accountancy there 1S ~ nee~ for ~ne to cater for: (,) su~erv,sorv 
ad~inistration - manaapment dpve10nment trainino, and (ii) all other
areas such as 1n medical, aarlculturP, technical/techno'o~iesetc.
where tralnlng devel~prnent rroqrammes anrl ,nstitutions exist.

VI. Concluslon

The nath a1one ~'h, ch those ded,catpet to the rmoroverent of the trai 01 no
and staff devpl~nment functicn had been lald as far ~ack as and s~on after
mnst member States becane independent. ~ cnnsolldation ~f the variou~ naths
nicked momentum with the lncenticn of technlcal assist~nce activities ~nd

the involvement of EC~ WhlCh w~s to f0~ the reference ~o,nt for sustalned
effort; and the establlshment of the conference of minlsters resnonsible
for human resources ~lannln~ develorment ann utlllzation.

rt thlS nOlnt g the path was br~uoht lntn bnlder rellef bv the L~~ns

Pl~n of Actl~n and the Final Act of Laa~s and the subseouent adoption of
projects that served as a framework for o~erationalizinQ the oolicv and
Dro~r~e elements 1n LP~/FrL. These not only call~d for a formulation and
enunciat10n ~f definltlve trainlnq nolicl€S, but also the reconstitution of
trainin~ ~ronrammesl manaqement - national, adminlstrative - kev sectoral
and sectoral and executivo institutlonal machineries· thp level of which,
It was enjoyned should have an aovlsory committee.

The Lagns Plan cf Actlon and the rin~l Act of l~aos uraed the trainlnq
and develooment of cOmMlttpd and career orlented tr~in,na/staff develooment
personnel whf', in manmnq the aforementloned machmerv would annroech their
functlcns in ~ systems I manner. Tn that end a variety n~ traininn of trainer,
traininn rrOQrammes manaqe~nt machlnerv develooment, and lndeed tr~,ninq

professionalism develonJTIent IJndertalt'en. However i the effnrt to streaJTtllne
traininq and st~ff develop~~nt effort has heen beclou~ed ~v conceptual issues
relative t~: (,) the relatlonshir between human resources rleveln~ent as
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~~~lnst human ~evrl~nMQnt: (11) thp n~turc pn~ scn r c r~ ~u~~n res~urce~

l.e. knnwledae sk'lls~ t2c~nnln"v ~s ~q~1nst the ~lthcrtn MRrn,n~llzerl ~nGs.

(111) the scnne rf ~n~ ~lmenslrns 1n nrnnram~2S f~r r.umnn ~n~ th€lr rel'ten
resources develnn~€nt. ThlS rennrt h~s ~rl~rG5Stt llsel f of ~ll tncsc 1n
order to estab1; s11 the' f'ocus ~nd dt vers 1tv of tri'l nH"O ri()ve1flf1l'Tll?nt eff 0r t ..

In 1ts ana1vs 1 S ~ 'the rl~ner l'i0terrrQ ned thr t ,",urn:>n <'eve1oment em the 0n£
hand , human resourcos , ~r0 thfllf rlrvclrt"llT1€nt \~'trc flCl lne'ltrlca "l ' and rnutuf'il\'
reinfnrc1n~. It co~~eau0ntlv M~de c~ses f~r ~n 1nte0r~te~ annr0~ch In
thei r 0€vel('r"\ment.0 The rarflr hils lrlentlfH~I~ rr"slc,-'l anri f'l1ent""t 1 ""f'l~PlnCl~

PcS1C needs s~t1sfcctl0n enn ~chlove~0nt mnt1v~t10n rr1vP, dlscl~ilnc~

eor-l tcat rcn of work , I/rl/"l.wlec1nc sk i l l s ~nri tccbnolrcv ~nn rn"";}.I1efllf2nt., thp fnj('rU(TI
Of human resources t' rtn': thprf,for( the fC'cus of hul'l1cp ;,nr tre 1 nl nf"' r'evel ('ll"lllent.
It vas arnued that even t !1ru"h thc>s(' (lrl::' 1nnf'lte , 1 t 1 s the funct i on ~f trr-i m ~lCi

tC' 1dentlfyt rlEve10' ~n~ nurturE, rut the~ 1n f ~t1tC ~f ~rnllCA~111tv! ~prl

therebv ensurc th.n r ,""Irnt0ct1on fr0JT'1 nnr-(', mcnt , f' fr~me\\lork l'f1~trl x f"'f
these resources , the rr l ...tr~ nr("loramlTles fr-r .:-ac~ ro.c t~c f"Irt"\ccss('s ~1?tS tbon
develonoc , thus h1(1p 1 l c; ht l no the JTlutl1ai rPlnf"rc'"'rr'ppt ~nrl moxtr tcat t l t tv
cf thfl resources , tnt rcl ated "rOf'lr~mm0S~ ann tr( crm"'lexltv 1"\+ the tre m mo
develnnMent funct1to.

~n examlnptlcn 0f r~1nnes alnnn thlS nat~ 'f ~cv~10nmrnt ~as unrlcrtRk~rq

~mana them ~as the ~cc~~tance C'f t~~ hu~~n (5rcl~1 en~) ~l~enS,nr ~r nprt
and ~~rcel nf thp 1~man resources (lr.~:ru~cntal) G1WfnSlrn, the ~cknr.wlpr0cm~~t

that humar resources Hi'S v-t exclussive til ti-c knr,~!'crl"l?~ sk i l l s and tr chnol ocv ,
but mcluood thr liP\,slC'''ll) ["\c;\Jc~cl()(llc"l, rllsC1'"'11ner annl t cat t on to \"r'rk
and mcn"'lerlal dFPC'llslcns· and that the cevclnpflient cf these \f/oS not PXC1USS1VE
tr educatl~p ~nrl tr~lnlno~ hut ~as 1nclusslVP rf 0t~er rr0"r~~ncs ~mrnn llh1C~

are eorul at ion , maternal 8nr ctn Id heal tf car-e.. \.1!3ter, hnusmo , ernf'lflVTTl9f1t.

In the del1very of the ~Tnr€~entloncr r"\ronrammes g ~nnther ch?noe tnwcr~s

enf0rclno ~ trlloqy rrlncl nlE nT cate~~rlZln~ lnstructlon~l n~'ectlvES lnt~

cpnnl t lve , af fect l vL ~nrl ~svch~ntor curr,culu~ ~lc~ents, of ~nsurlnn ~

balanc€ bet~ecn ncarlem1c w0rk ~n~ nr~cticnl-V0catlnr-tec~nlCol educntlnn
orientatl~n9 ~nd ensurln~ Qn lntcrf~ce hett~0n tr?lnlnn lnst1tutlrnal ilnd
\l'("lr1d nf wor~ eXI1E. rl caces . the htll ~nce of \,Jh1tt, 1t \'<'(\ s ~ r\1U erl hac t'1 run
thrnUrJh thG 0duc~ti()~ and tr~ln1nq svstrmc;, to the extent thrit It shC"ul rl h:
posslblf to st~rt flS nrlm~rV, ~n on tr secon~~rv ~n~ there?ftcr tn unlversltv
on a psvchnmntor voc~tlcnal/technlcal Skl11s tlckrt.

The cow~let€ Sltuotlon th~t e~rr~£d ~?11fM for ~ hlPrarchv lnStltutlOnf.1
framework 9 ?~('lnn ~hlCh tralnlno rrllcv ~?s n~rnmcunt. 0thers lnclu~ed

curr i cutun rnx , Orj~rH-:1Z(\tlnnal fr~"'Cl>~rrk, data, st(llTflnO q fUnQ1nf1'l tr~lnlnn

nr~or~mmes and execut,na ~nstltut'0ns c~m~lc~~ntar'tv ~t varl0US lGvels~ anc
cert1flcatlrn.

,.I1th each rf the ~frrcrne,.,t10nGd) vm t t at.tves verc rev1P~led ",n~ "rf'l~h.:ms

1dentl fl ed \~rClt errlGr{"~c 1s the t the cfff\.rt has "~Gr f~r frrrl uhat \·,~s eXr'lectc1
both in sustenance of €ffrrt. cua l rtv anr! lnrcrr, C01"1TlltFlent es tratmno
~eve10~ent tends t~ ~e t~€ vlctl~ ~f f;n~ncl~l cuts In the wake ~~ 0C~~~A1C/

flnarclal ~rl~es: h2nCG lts sn~rArllc r~ture. n1~ nn(s n0t nee~ t~ on tno f~r

f~r the resul ts OJ t~le unr'rr' etrvel nrc~ t"loturc 0f hurn~n resourcc , t'\~ subsecuent
dcnendency svnrJr"lTl'::" and , r,,1eu; thE- cconron C col 1ant;f, the nurnan resources
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au~lltv dC0radetior crlS1S Wh1Ch havr In A w~y GxnOSfd the weaknessps ~~ the
tr~,n1nn d~ve10rmGnt functlOn.

If hum~r. re~~urccs~ ~nd 1n r~rtlcul~r9 tr11nir.~ dev€10~ment n01icies
anc rel~ted rlrn~ramm0S untlClnAt0 ann rrev0nt s0clal-pcon0mlc rlise0ull,brlum.
the same sh0ul~ ~0 nut 1n rlacc to ~r~vEnt ~um~n r~sourcr~ dlSeQuil,~rlum

Clnd di struct ion eri st mo rrOrl fnTlllnf' anr' me lnutrrtron: and tr «;r1fT'(? extent
the rlS1nn rhcnnmcn~ rf 1rua ad~lrt10n, ~nd 1f thr~ ~ntlclnatp ~ltuat,rn

anrl rut "In edvancc , Me;:-SJrCS tf"l mimm z« the set':terlt V
t recurrence or f requency ,

then they nee~ tr Ie put 1n rlacp snrnnr ~s rc~ar~s traininn deve10nmert.

In the llaht nf the l~n~rtancc nf tralr.1nr. ?nd staff ~eve10nment 1n
human rGsC'urCGS QU~ 11 tIt' enh:ancernrnt ~nr1 t; cononn C recrverv C\ nUr'lher of rol t cy
npt10ns are callerl frr s n~me1v·

Tt'E mtoore.t ion r-f . (i) all the rum"'.n resrvrces mto nne coherent
svs ten ... (11) all the nr('lrtr?fllT'CS frr 0harCln'1 the oue l rtv nf t.,c
resources lnt~ (no, to ensure tr~,r romnlempntnrv ~~~ pnforc~ t~

cberenco nf t~l~ hln1'l~n rcsrurcos , (111) trv rmn« ~n0 staff r1cvel(i['\f'1ent
\&Jltn the "1~nr0",v~r r l anmno , rif'rlo\,lr.lent ant ut i l rze t ion audi t
suhsvstems ; (rv) the nr~ctlc,~l and theorat rcal esoects , as wt tb ,
(v) thr lnst,tutl0ns' construct1~nal rx,prlPnces wlth trat ('If tre
wnr1r1 of lJ'nrk.

2. Thr rClnf r rC0mcnt ~+ t~c ,ntpnr~t'0n nn~ vl1th trnln,n~ rlevelr~ment

r-ol i cv tn;rlSUf2S ~-Ih"sp ~l'=\'''r e lcmcnts anr"n\l thE' ~r0vernent1()ned

1n add1 t i ('r t\··

(,,) reout roment fr'r traimno rmr staff -ievel orment tr '"'e r£(l(\rrfjr
G~ ~ 11~C ~~n~0em(nt funct10n.

(I') Sftti;-r un ?n rns t i tut t ona l m;:}cbln~rv ",h0se fnCrll '"'''lot 1S at
Lhe Tr~1nl~C "~v(10n~ent r'V1S1on r~ thE r'lnlstrv rf Ma~"nwer

'tre ;"nViSir·!1 of vhosc tr"~ln,n(j nr:"':lrnrl'"'es' adJTl1rlstrAt've
fu~ct10n$ orr- devolved ~t· (1)' Kc~ srctornl m,nlstr,e~ G~ch
of ~'~lch 15 rr-snonsit-tc Trr trcnrnnr- in the nulillC servt ce
( P'1 11s'i- r ,' r-f P"t-l1C Servlc£) In -u~ 11c cC'rnnr~tl(\I"'J (f~1nlstrv
t")f f';('mrnerc,: "nn Inrius trv) rn ~rl"'}+'--' sr ctr-r -n~ln'str\l ('\f L~rrur) ~

In ~lJr"" Ijr'~~n-Inf(,l'T"c?ll sector _(n tru strv of Cocfal ~"vernmci"t:

(11) '::c(,h rf the J'Tl'n1strv 0r lnrlus-+;rl€'S nrnduct l on 9 ('nf11TlerClal
tr?n~-rt'r~s ~nr servicp rfnderln~ hum~n rpS0urces C0nsum~tlon
(\rn:lY'lC'""'t,rns.

(c) SE: r t H '/ ·; U'"' tratrnno rleV€lr"'JTlE:ilt c-lvlsnrV c0uncll/c rm"" t t ee
svst(~ nf p~ch nf the ~bnvement1Gnea-TPVe1s.

(rl) pste~)11~j.--"'1(1 a tller~rch\ trcln~n( '''stitut1f'ns tt" cvter for
e~c~ r7 Lh2 srec,allz~n npeo~ ~{ c~ch of the 0rnanlz~tlnns or
nlnl~tr~rs as t~c execut'n~ ~rn~ns fnr tr~ln1no ~~d stf~f

dev~lcrr;lt\1lt reau'rf1Tlpnts c.(: e,s,:r r'f ~unan resources ccnsumot.tr n
cno1ovinr ornens ,
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(e) establlshlng an Examinlnn Certlflcation ~Qencv to set, monltor
and test for adherence to standards and certify for nrofesslnnal
standards;

(f) establlsh a tra1nin~ and staff develooment cadre, wlth an
attractlve scheme of serVlce, career plans, ~nd a traininQ
nroqramme for thelr rr0fessi0nal deve10rment~

(Q) set un an altern~tive fundlna system consol,dated in a tralnlno
fund: and a sche~e 0f levies, etc.;

(h) set up a vlable tra;nlnn ln f nnmat 10n syst~ courled ~n effective
communication and llnkaoe relations between and a~on~ all the
orqans and referred to nhove.

3. ~s trainlno develooment is based on ~ trinartlte rrlnclnle, the policy
ootlon and machlneries oro~osprl ahove, should relnforce this wlth the
requirements for rerresentat10n nn the ~dv,sory cnmmittee tn incor~nrate

;nd1v1duals ~nd their v~rlOUS em~lnvers the ~nvernment and trainino
instltutions.




